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- .. ,lark officers willle'ave Navy 
Captain, weapons officer both acknowledge accountability 
From 01 Wire Services 

WASHINGTON - The skipper 
and the tactical weapon. officer of 
the U Stark on Monday 
accepted accountability for the 
v I'. "lack of readine •• " when 
it WII hit by two Iraqi missilea 
May 17 in a Per ian Gulf attack 

• that killed 37 lAilon. 
A N vy spoke 'TIan said both 

officers were given It letter of 
reprimand nd that the . kipper, 

Towing 
· service 
issue 
hats up 
Iy Jo tph Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

The own r of a local automobile 
towing met laid Monday that 
low. City Mayor William 
Ambriaco may be guilty of a 
connlct of mtere . 

Dale rot, own r o( Iowa City 
Wrecker, 1222 Gilbert Court, said 
the carcb may be ltacked against 
him II attempta to land the 
city'a towing contract, wruch went 
up for bid Monday. 

Accordi to Gerot, Arnbrilco, 
who i th co-own r of th insur· 
ance agency Inaurlng Holiday 
Wrec~ r .nd Cran TVice - the 
only oth r wreck.er competlllg (QI' 

Glenn Brindel, had requested 
retirement while Lt. Basil Mon· 
crief Jr. had submitted rus resig· 
nation. 

The action was taken by Adm. 
Frank Kelso H, commander of the 
Atlantic Fleet, who opted to hold 
an "Admiral's Mast" and admi· 
nister non·judicial punishment 
rather than send Orindel and 
Moncrief before a general court· 
martial. 

Officials said Brindel would be 

retired as a commander because 
he had not served the requisite 
three years to make him eligible 
for retirement 8S captain and thus 
would lose about $100,000 in 
retirement pay. 

OSTENSmLY mistaken for an 
Iranian vessel, the Stark was hit 
just above the waterline by two 
sea·skimming Exocet missiles 
fired by an Iraqi air force jet. Only . 
one of the missiles exploded, but 

the second still carried much of its 
propellant and set off a raging fire 
when it struck near the crew's 
sleeping quarters. 

Although the srup had detected 
the approach of the plane, it did 
not maneuver into position where 
it could fire its six· barrel Phalanx 
defense system designed to shoot 
down missiles. 

IN A MEETING at the State 
Department, Iraqi Foreign Minis· 

ter Tariq Aziz said Monday his 
country will not accept a partial 
cease·fire in its war with Iran, 
meaning that it will reserve the 
right to attack naval targets in 
the Persian Gulf. 

Aziz met for more than 90 
minutes with Secretary of State 
George Shultz and Assistant Sec
retary of State (or Middle East 
Affairs Richard Murphy. 

Iran, which opposes Ir8q in the 
. see Slarlc, Page 5 
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oontrarl. , think It would be • 
conflict or m'-rMt,' Gerot said. 
''But I'm a lawyer.· 
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Splash dance 
Nelle Downt of OJlford, low., rUM from friend ••• they .",ay her with 
...... Monday .fternoon during the first d.y of the JohnlOl1 County 

The Daily lowan/OOug Smith 

F.lr. 11Ie f.lr, which featurel leveral variety act., a number of .nlm.1 
exhibits and ride., runa through Thurlday. 

Penri~h denied plea appeal 
Probation 
hearing set 
for Aug. 26 
By Phil Thom •• 
The Daily Iowan 

Joh.nJ()n County Sixth District 
Court Judge John R. Sladek ruled 
Monday that Iowa wrestler Brad 
Penrith will be held to rus guilty 
pleu on public intoxication and 
disorderly conduct charges in con
nection with a June 16 incident on 
the downtown pedestrian mall. 

Penrilh, who was allegedly tight
ing with 21-year·old Stephen 
Bloomer of Davenport June ' 16, 

initially pled guilty to the two 
charges but later asked to reverse 
his pleas because he was unaware 
of the "negative consequences" of 
filing the initial guilty pleas, 
according to court records. 

Penrith now may face a 28-day 
jail sentence in Johnson County 
and a 58-day jail term in Dallas 
County, Iowa, for violating his 
one·year probation for an OWl 
conviction that was set in August 
1986, according to court records. 

CONNIE WILSON, Penrith's 
probation officer, filed an applica· 
tion to revoke Penrith's probation 
last week and a hearing to review 
the matter was set for Aug. 26, 
according to court records. 

Under the probation, Penrith was 
required to abstain from alcohol, 
obey all ordinances and serve 115 

hours of community service work 
at the Salvation Army, according 
to court records. 

Penrith had only served 9.1 hours 
of the community service work by 
April 21 and the ruling was 
modified so he could pay a $500 
fine, which was not paid as of July 
20, according to court records. 

The fu-st appeal to reverse the 
guilty pleas was denied by John
son County Sixth District Court 
Judge Bruce Goddard on June 30. 
Penrith'slawyer, Douglas Russell, 
fIled another appeal for a rugher 
court to review Goddard's decision 
July 13. 

IN THE COURT document 
filed July 13, Russell wrote that 
Penrith's initial guilty pleas were 
not "voluntarily, knowingly and 

See PemtttI. Page 5 Brad Penrlth 

Lab director joins global-AI OS study . 
By Anne Kevlln 
The D.lly Iowan 

A U[ public health expert hll 
joined foreet with experta from 
the World Health Organization to 
tuely the incidence of AIDS in 

underdeveloped count.rle8. 
Jan. Getchell, uaistant director 

of Ihe UI HYl!enlc Lab, recently 
rwtumed from the Weat African 
country o( Sierra Leone, where 
he afld two other health expert. 

evalua&ecl the incidence of AIDS 
and way. to prey.nt it from 
'preldina· 

Oetch.U lAid .he and her col
ltquM are pert o( I pool of 40 to 
50 health con.ultantB choeen by 
WHO in a worldwide effort to halt 
the Ipread of AIDS. 

Haalth upartt from Sierra Leone 
met with tha leam In the coun· 
try'. capital city of Freetown duro 
illl the I .. t week in. June. 

The thnle-member team recom
mended Improylna I.boratotlll 

for teeting, developing AIDS edu· 
cation programs and testing a 
IAmple of Sierra Leone's popula· 
tlon to detennine the extent of the 
virus in the country. 

Getchell said there are no known 
cases of AIDS in Sierra Leone and 
no one has tested positive for the 
virus, but bordering African coun· 
tries haye high incidences of the 
deadly di.eaee. 

The reason for an apparent lack 
of AIDS in Sierra Leone is 
unknown, Getchell said. 

"I'm guessing, but there does not 
aeem to be a lot of traffic between 
Sierra Leone and the other coun
tries," she said. AIDS cases may 
exi.t despite the absence of docu· 
mentation. she added. 

"I'M NOT CONVINCED that 1 
believe that there are none at this 
point," Getchell said. Only 200 
people from a population of 3 
million have been te8ted for the 
AlDS antibody, ,he said. 

WHO i8 providing Sierra Leone 

with $131,000 in funds to refurb· 
ish laboratories and purchase test 
kits, according to Getchell. Primi· 
tive conditions there will make 
setting up laboratories difficult, 
since they will each need an 
independent energy source and a 
clean water supply. Poor sanita· 
tion in the country is the cause of 
diseases other than AIDS, Getch· 
ell said. 

"In terms of morbidity and mor· 
tality, AIDS can't hold a candle to 
diarrheal diseases and malaria," 
.he said. Health care in Sierra 
Leone is limited, Getchell added, 
citing the existence of only 18 
dentists in the entire country. . 

Along with the crude living condi
tions, the culture of Sierra Leone 
could contribute to an AIDS prob
lem, Getchell said. The majority of 
the population is Moslem, a reli· 
gion that commonly involves poly· 
gamy. Prostitution is also legal in 
the country. 

"Sexual activity i, really their 

main source of pleasure," Getchell 
said. '" 

AIDS EDUCATION IN the 
country currently stresses not 
sharing razors and toothbrushes, 
although those practices are not 
known to spread the virus. Getch· 
ell said she hopes future educa· 
tion in Sierra Leone will addre88 
the use of condoms. The popula
tion there is largely unaware of 
the worldwide AIDS problem, she 
said, and education will have to be 
mainly through word-of~tnouth. 

"The complicated factor is that 
there's not a lot of media in Sierra 
Leone" to provide information 
about AIDS, Getcl1eU said. 

Gretchell compared the low inci· 
dence of AIDS in Sierra Leone to 
that of Iowa. She said she is 
interested in the effect education 
will have on residents of Sierra 
Leone. 

"Here in Iowa we might be able to 
learn something from them," she 
said. 

Tuesday, July 28, 1987 

Glenn Brlndel 

UI staff 
offered 
support 
for MBA 
By John Bertenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

A fellowship provided by the UI 
College of Busine88 Administra· 
tion will support a UI staff mem
ber working toward a master's 
degree in business administration 
this fall, UI officials said Monday. 

One opening in the Program for 
Emerging Managers a 
21·month intensive course of 
study th8t allows participants to 
wor~ full·Lime while earning a 
master's degree - has been 
reserved for a member of the UI 
staff, Associate Vice President for 
Finance and University Services 
Mary Jo Small said Monday. 

"There are a lot of people OD this 
campus already who, by working 
for the university, are able to 
continue studying and this is an 
extension of that idea," Small 
said. 

College of Business Administra· 
tion Dean George Daly said the 
statT fellowship is worth $15,000, 
the cost of tuition for the program, 
and will be awarded on the condi· 
tion that the recipient remain a 
UI employee for at least two years 
after graduating from the pro
gram . 

"IT'S A PROGRAM that is 
designed for people working full· 
time who can't or don't want to 
interrupt their careers and who 
don't want to take six or seven 
years o( part-time classes to get a 
graduate degree," Daly said. 

The exel usive fellowship will send 
a positive message to UI staff 
members, Daly said. 

"We're very hopeful this will 
increllse staff morale at the uni· 
versity and continue the profes· 
sionalization of staff members," 
he said. 

From the 16 UI staff members 
who have applied for the fellow· 
ship, a selection committee 
headed by Small will choose up to 
five candidates. The fmal selec· 
tion will be made by the College of 
Business Administration, whose 
members will not be eligible (or 
participation in the first fellow· 
ship competition, she said. 

"TIlE PEOPLE IN the College 
of Business Administration are 
Dot eligible this year because we 
did not want there to be a per· 
ceived conflict of interest," Small 
said. 

In making the selection, Small 
said the committee will look for 
candidates who are professionally 
and academically qualified and 
who will be useful additions to the 

See MBA. Page 5 
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Police Investigate death 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Authorities Mon

day were investigating the death of a 
man whose body was found in a city 
park Sunday night. 

Police said the man, whose identity 
was not revealed pending notification 
of relatives, was found in a car at 
Mohawk Park by a passerby about 9 
p.m. Authorities said although foul 
play is not indicated . no possibility will 
be ruled out until an autopsy is 
completed. 

Man dies In car crash 
DES MOINES - A Des Moines man 

was killed early Monday when the car 
in which he was riding veered out of 
control on Des Moines' west side and 
slammed into a tree, officials said. 

Polk County Medical Examiner R.C. 
Wooters said Tom Nitzke, 29, died at 
the scene of the accident. The driver of 
the car, Eric Schwarz, 26, was listed in 
serious condition Monday at Broad
lawns Medical Center. 

Crops survive heat wave 
DES MOINES - Iowa's com and 

soybean crops progressed rapidly tow
ard maturity despite last week's 
oppressive heat and humidity, the 
Iowa Department of Agriculture said 
Monday. 

The department said 97 percent of the 
corn crop reached the silk stage last 
week, which is about two weeks earlier 
than normal. The condition ofthe corn 
crop was rated as 36 percent excellent, 
54 percent good and 9 percent fair. 

The condition of the soybean crop, 
with 98 percent of the state'l! beans in 
bloom, was rated 27 percent excellent, 
61 percent good and 11 percent fair. 

Helmet law urged 
CEDAR FALLS - Iowa's failure to 

enact a motorcycle helmet law may 
reflect a lack of intelligence on the part 
of state legislators, a University of 
Northern Iowa safety official said 
Monday. 

Ivan Eland, program coordinator for 
safety education at UNt, said Iowa is 
one of only seven states that do not 
require motorcyclists to wear helmets 
- a "not-very-flattering- distinction. 

Eland said statistics show overwhelm
ingly that motorcycle helmets save 
lives and, if motorcycle safety is of any 
concern to Iowans, helmet legislation 
must be adopted. 

Teen pregnancies down 
DES MOINES - A recent state 

Health Department claim that teenage 
pregnancy is not an epidemic in Iowa 
is a misleading assessment that could 
lead the legislature to ignore the 
problem, the executive director of 
Planned Parenthood of Mid-Iowa said 
Monday. I 

Jill June said while births to Iowa 
teenagers may be at an all-time low, 
3,500 such births last year is a 
"tragedy that can't be ignored." 

"One unwanted teenage pregnancy is 
one too many," June said. "Until no 
teenagers become pregnant before they 
would like to be, we have a job ahead 
of us." 

$1 million suit filed 
CEDAR RAPIDS - The wife of a 

Wisconsin man who was electrocuted 
while working on an Iowa highway last 
month is seeking more than $1 milJion 
in damages in a lawsuit filed in ~inn 
County District Court. 

RickyZickert, 37, died June 12 on U.S. 
Highway 151 near Marion when the 
box from a dump truck that was 
unloading rock came into contact with 
a power line. 

Kathleen Zickert and her 4-year-old 
son, Isaac, are suing Iowa Electric 
Light and Power Co., truck driver Karl 
Quaas, and truck company owners 
Donald and Max Graham of Alburnett. 

.... " 
Loras College gets grant 

DUBUQUE - The Northwestern Bell 
Foundation has awarded Loras College 
a $75,000 grant for the "Loras: Cen
tury 21" fund-raising campaign, school 
officials asid Monday. 

Corrections 
In a story headlilled. "Youth drowns In 

Iowa River" (01. July 27). it was Incor
reclly reported that the body of 
l1-year-old Andy Lepic surfaced from 
time to time after search eltorts began 
Saturday. Actually. the body did not 
surface until recovered Sunday. accord
ing to Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Th. Dilly I_In is published by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 Communications 
Clnter. Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. dally 
ellcept Saturdays. Sundays. legal 11011-
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Pos, Office und.r 
the Act of Congress of Mlrch 2. 1879. 
lubecrtptlon ,..1: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for on. semester. $24 for two 
_st.rs. $8 for lumm.r sellion. S30 
lor full yelr; out of town. S20 for one 
.. ""'t .... $40 for two sem.ltlrs. $10 lor 
summer se .. lon. S60 for III yeIIr. 
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Top 3 local administrators 
may see salary increases 
By Joseph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

A recommendation to increase 
the salaries of top Iowa City 
administrators is expected to 
pass without debate at 
tonight's Iowa City Council 
meeting, councilors said Mon
day night. 

Under the proposal, Iowa City 
Manager Stephen Atkins' sal
ary would increase 3.2 percent 
to $64,001 and Iowa City Attor
ney Terrence Timmins' salary 
would be raised 3 percent to 
$54,329. 

Iowa City Clerk Marian Karr 
would net the biggest increase 
under the proposal. Her salary 
will increase 8.58 percent to 
$30,014, if the recommendation 
passes. 

"This is a really strong team," 
councilor Kate Dickson said at 
Monday night's informal coun
cil meeting. "They're all very 
effective." 

The increases are standard 
procedure, said lows City 
Finance Director Rosemary 
Vitosh. The three administra
tors are listed as unclassified 

Stephen Atkins 

city personnel - their salaries 
are not negotiated by the col
lective bargaining process like 
those of other city employees. 

I nstead the council decides 
how much to pay them, Vitosh 
said. 

THE COUNCIL MET in 
executive session earlier this 
year to discuss the fiscal year 
1988 salary increases. Dickson 

courts/police 
By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football player Keaton 
Smiley will appear in Johnson 
County District Court Aug. 12 
to ask for the dismissal of one 
of the charges against him and 
have two of the remaining four 
charges tried as separate mat
ters. 

The date for the hearing was 
set in Johnson County District 
Court Monday after Smiley's 
lawyers appealed for a hearing 
Friday. 

Smiley has also filed a notice 
that he acted in self-defense in 
all three incidents, according to 
court records. His trial has 
been set for Oct. 12. 

• A man who escaped from a 
local halfway house two weeks 
ago was formally charged with 
absence from custody in John
son County District Court Mon
day and his arraignment date 
was set for Aug. 6, according to 
court records. 

Paul Campbell, 33, was still 
being held in Johnson County 
jail on $5,000 bond Monday 
after he was arrested in Coral-

ville July 16 after escaping 
from the Project H.O.P .E. 
House, 1916 Waterfront Drive, 
July 12, according to court 
records. 

Campbell, who also goes under 
the alias of Jabir Mumin, 
pleaded guilty in 1983 to volun
tary manslaughter in connec
tion with the 1981 knifmg and 
strangulation death of a Des 
Moines adult bookstore model. 

Campbell allegedly stole a car 
for his escape that has since 
been located, according to court 
records . His whereabouts 
before his capture were 
unknown. 

• An Iowa City teenager was 
being held in Johnson County 
Jail on $10,150 bond Monday 
for allegedly assaulting a juve
nile in Iowa City last month 
and failing to appear in court 
for a previous offense, accord
ing to court records. 

Jeffrey E. Ash, 18, of 511 S. 
Lucas St., was charged with 
assault in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Monday after he 
allegedly struck an Iowa City 
youth in the mouth June 20 in 
the 300 block of South Clinton 

Metro briefs 
Gore to visit Iowa City 
for health workshop 

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., will 
bring his presidential campaign 
to Iowa City Saturday when he 
participates in the 3rd Congres
sional District Democratic Party 
Workshop on Health Care at 4 
p.m. in the Robert A Lee Com
munity Recreational Center, 220 
S. Gilbert St. 

Information about Gore's appear
ance can be obtained by contact
ing Jonathan Harlan, Gore's dis
trict campaign coordinator, at 
351-7548. 

Hancher receives 
$60,000 In grants 

Hancher Auditorium has been 
awarded nearly $60,000 in grants 
from public funding agencies to 
support performing arts events 
during the 1987-88 season. 

The $59,902 total includes 
$45,000 from the National 
Endowment for the Arts, $13,902 
from Arts Midwest and $1,000 
from the Iowa Arts Council. 

The grant froot the NEA will 
support a variety of dance events 
in the auditorium, including the 
world premiere of the Jof&ey 
Ballet's production of '"The Nut
cracker," Dec. 10-12, and a work 
of dance choreography by Laura 
Dean, which will receive its 
American premiere in Hancher 
on Mardl4. 

The grant will also be used for a 
wide variety of music and theater 
events at Hancher. 

Arts Midwest, a Minneapolis
based, nine-state granting ¥Dey 
that distributes both public and 
private funds, will support perfor
mances by the Children's Theatre 
Company, the J~y Ballet, the 

Tomorrow 
Wedne.day Event. 

I 

Commence"'.nt ''IlIerll II lVIII
able It the IMU Bookstor. from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. dally. Wldnlld.y 

Guthrie 'Theater, Dan Wagoner 
and Dancera and the Laura Dean 
Dancers and Musicians. 

The Iowa Arts Council grant will 
support a VI residency lit 
Hancher by Dan Wagoner and 
Dancera. 

Varn named to chair 
trust fund committee 

Iowa Sen. Rich Yarn, D-Solon, 
has been named chairman of the 
legislative interim Educational 
Trust Fund Committee for the 
1987-88 legislative session. 

The committee's purpose is to 
study trust funds set up for 
educational purposes in Iowa. 
Yarn's appointment was 
announced last week by Iowa 
Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins, D-Audubon. 

Vam is in his first term in the 
Iowa Senate and is currently 
chairman of the Education 
Appropriations Subcommittee. 

Campground closes 
for construction 

'The construction of a hiking traiJ 
along the Iowa River below the 
Coralville Dam will result in the 
temponuy closure of the Lower 
Cottonwood Campground in Cor
alville beginning today. 

'The 13 camping sites at the 
campground will remain dosed 
for approximately three weeks 
and should be available by Labor 
Day weekend. 

Unn Street cl08ed to 
traffic until Thursday 

Linn Street will be closed to 
traffic today from Court Street to 
Prentiss Street due to the instal
lation of a storm sewer and water 
service by Maxwell Construction 

( 

is the I .. t day to pick up sppar.1. 
klenc. Fiction L"Qu. of lowl 
Stud.nts will hold Its weekly 
meeting It 5:30 p.m . • t Th. Mill 
Reslaurant. 120 E. Burlinglon St. 
N.w WlvelProgre .. rv. Stud.nt 

said the decision to increase 
the salaries was unanimous at 
those meetings. 

Atki.ns, the City's top admini
strator, said he was satisfied 
with the council's evaluation of 
his work. 

"I thought I had a very thor
ough and complete appraisal," 
he said . "The council treated 
me fairly." 

When Atkins was city manager 
of Schaumburg, III., he made 
about $78,000 annually. But he 
said more than just money was 
considered in his move to Iowa 
City. 

Timmins also said he was 
pleased with the council's eva
luation of his performance, 
adding his salary fits well 
within the range of city attor
ney salaries in Iowa. 

"I think Ames and Des Moines 
might be a little higher, and 
Siox City might be a little 
lower," he said. "(My salary) is 
probably right in the middle of 
the range." 

Karr's salary increase of 8.58 
percent should make her salary 
more competitive with salaries 
of other city clerks in Iowa. 

Street, according to court 
records. 

Ash has also been charged 
with second-degree theft and 
possession of burglar's tools for 
allegedly stealing a motorcycle 
April 10, according to court 
records. 

A warrant was issued for Ash's 
arrest on June 12 after he 
failed to appear at a pre-trial 
conference in Johnson COWlty 
District Court for the two 
charges stemming from the 
April 10 incident, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was 
charged with attempted mur
der and going armed with 
intent in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Monday in connec
tion with an alleged attack of a 
woman at his residence July 5. 

Wendell Lee Partin, 26, of 31 
E. Towncrest Trailer Court, 
was being held in Johnson 
County Jail Monday on $10,500 
bond after he allegedly held the 
victim over a bathtub at knife
point and told her, "I will kill 
you," according to court 
records. 

An arraignment date for Par
tin was set for July 29. 

Inc. 
Construction should be com

pleted by Thursday, weather per
mitting. 

Immigration official 
to speak in Iowa City 

The Legislative Committee of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
will be host to a representative of 
the Imrnmigration and Naturali
zation Service at 3 p.m., Aug. 7, 
in the Iowa City Commerce Cen
ter. 

The representative will discuss 
the implications of the Immigra
tion Reform Control Act of 1986 
for local employers and employ
ees. 

Jackson committee 
holds public meeting 

The Jesse Jackson for President 
Exploratory Committee will meel 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Iowa City Public Ubnuy. 

Videotapes of Jackson's speeches 
and appearances in Iowa will be 
shown at the meeting, which is 
open to the public. 

Iowa City holds final 
swim program class 

'The Iowa City Recreation Divi
sion is now taking registrations 
for the last 8eII8ion of the city's 
Learn to Swim program. 'The 
two-week seesion will run from 
Aug. 10-21 at the Robert A I.a 
Community Recreation Center 
and City Park Pool. 

CI88Se8 available for the 8e88ion 
include aquanot, parent-child, 
pre-school, novice, beginner, 
swimmer and adult claases. Pre
registration for the claBsee is 
required and can be made at the 
Recreation Center. 

N.twork will hold I uen.ral m .. t
Ing al1 p.m. In EPB Second Floor. 
lowl Rowin, ,. .. ocl.tlon will 
hold Its II.t summer m .. tlng al 
7:30 p.m. In Macbride HIli Room 
112. 
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ITOPPING PIZZA I 
I Only $5.95 with coupon 
I Extra toppIngl 75' 'Icll I 
I Not vilid wtth an, other off.r J 
I FREE DELIVERY 351·1404 
... Offer eKplras 814187 
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CHAPEL 

Open far meditation and prayer 
8 AM -5 PM daily 

Congregational 
United Church 

of Christ 
ClintOn and Jefferson 

SEBASTIAN 

FREE GIFT 
PAC 

Containing 1\ Trinl Sizl' Iinir Care 
Product •. 

With Any llair ul, Perm, 
or Color 
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~'GiIt 
RUGBY SHIRTS 

$20 .. ~. 
Sizas S-XL 

100% colton short-sleeved rugby shirts Alllil.bte In red. royal. aqua and ktlty 

50mc.bo~~ 
__ .§~\t~4 _______ .!~~~.:.~~:--mtI 
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THINGSVILLE 
SIMPLY SENSIBLE 

SCOTT 
U5A 

For • 1irnIu.! time 
only. ~ you buy • 
Ccnrurion Imnman. 
Expert biC)do. you'D 
rt«M a $.a A-a-lvl-
1M( tbeoiurdy fMJ 
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: Briefly 
Shultz, Shevardnadze let up meeting 

WASHrNGTON - Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard
nadz and Secretary of State George Shultz are expected to 
meet here mid-September to diac:ull arms control and other 
mattera. U.S. official. said Monday. 

Th effect ofth. meeting date. which i8 about one month later 
than the United State, had proposed. will probably be to push 
the next U.S.·Soviet lummit into November or later. 

Soviet Ambassador Yuri Dubinin told' Shultz Monday that 
Shevardnadze proposed visiting Washington 10 days to two 
w kI before the United Nations General Assembly In late 

tember. No firm date was set. but the Soviet timetable is 
ana ly to be aee pted. official. said. 

Rtzwater: Prell out to get Reagan 
HARTFORD, Wis. - White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwa· 

ter. re.pondin, to newl reporte that President Ronald Reagan 
led an 1T0rt to conceal details of Iranian arme.and-hostages 
dealing. in November. angrily declared Monday: "I frankly 
think that lOme m mbera of the press are so hungry to try to 
de troy th pre ident that they've lost all perspective." 

He waa apparently referring to stories reporting that Reagan 
led an 1T0rt in November to conceal the details about arms 
dealina with Iran In an elTort to salvage the program after press 
disclo urel about it. The articles were based on notes taken at a 
White Hou m ting Nov. 10, 1986, by AIton Keel Jr .. then 
deputy national security adviser. 

Meele beglnl Contra testimony today 
WASHINGTON - Attorney General Edwin Meese. the long

time legal guardian of the Reagan White Houae. will face 
Congre .. today to defend his dual roles aa the nation's top law 
enforcement officer and a presidential friend as the Iran-Contra 
ICAndal broke. 

Membera of the lelect House and Senate committees investi
gating th affair aay a key element in their questioning will be 
whether Meese's poaition 81 Reagan's cloaest adviser comprom
ised hi. ability last November to probe the affair. 

Related to that il8ue will be whether Meese. wittingly or not, 
aided 8 cover-up with a questionable initial investigation. 

Mee • who aJerted the nation Nov. 25 to the diversion of 
money to NicarllfUan rebel. from secret U.S. arms sales to 
Iran. W81 the political confidante closest to Reagan. 

North'l lIailon getl limited Immunity 
WASHINGTON - Robert. Owen. Lt. Col. Oliver North's liaison 

to th Nicaraguan rebela. has been gr.nted limited immunity 
Crom proeecut.io.n in return for his cooperation with special 
proeec:utor Lawren Wal.h, lOun:ea close to the investigation 
IBid Monday, 

After NlCeIVln unmunity in a lealed court order from U.S. 
Dietnc:t Judge Aubrey RobinlOn earlier this month, he was 
intenoeated Cor more than 12 hours about North's activities in 
three or four infonnal interviews with Walsh's investigators, 
th lOun:e 8Ild. 

Und r qreement. Owen cannot be prosecuted on the basis 
of i.nfonnation h. gives to Walsh'. offICe and the grand jury or 
1 d.a denved from the information. 

He could. how v r. be lubject to prosecution baaed on evidence 
obtained ind nd nUy by the Watergate-style prosecutor. 

Aquino assalll International lenders 
MANllA, Philippm. - Philippine President Corazon Aquino 

Monday u.aed h r .tate-of'-the-nalion speech to the inaugural 
ion of the n w Congre to level a sharp criticism at the 

IDternaLJonai lendllli community for refusing to grant more 
ton -onal repaym nt tennl! for the country'a $28 bUlion 
Corellll d bt. 

[n a 35-minute addreu to mark the country'1! final paaasge 
from tron ·man rule, Aquino also lOunded a tough call against 
threata to th n d mocracy. including "totalitarian slavery 
on th. I n. and reve lOll to faaciat terror and corruption on the 
"lht." h UJ'ied th. new Congresa to make "a sober 
..... n:lenL 01 ( ) ad uacy" of the military and the need to 
IIlQe8U d pending ao the army can be better equipped 
to m th threat&. 

Communiat 1\1 mllaa Monday exploded a land mine in the 
path of a milItary convoy and opened fire, killing 18 soldiera 
aent to reinCol'Cll a beleaguered army detachment. the official 
Philipp' Agency aaid. 

At lea.t 55 killed In head-on bUI crash 

y ha 11 tabU.hed the caUIe of the accident. 
id one bUi carryin, pilfrim. from a Belo 

. u urb a rel'lioUi f, tival in the small town of 
ppan!ntly on th wrong aide of the road. 

Black actlvllt found dead In S. Africa 
J HANN' BURG, South Africa - Ii black activist who 

bel 0 ! a m UI\I of whlte Afrikanera and leaders of 
the out) African Nltional Congress W8I found murdered 
n r h , the man', father IBid Monday. 

Atrk&. 

id h ' IOn Mxolile Eric Ntonga. 32, was 
d and atabbed In the back seat of his car in t" bout 600 miles IOUth or JohannesbullI. 
a.. dull·Urn director of the Institute for 

m tJ ~ r South Africa, which organized the 
BtD ..... betw n 60 ~hit.e Afrikanera and 15 

on tht bohtion or apartheid and the black 
r trilla .ar apll'I t white rule in South 

Gov rnorl urge federal AIDS funding 
TRA E CITY, Mich. - Oovernorl urged Congreu Monday 

to n a f, rally funded AlDS education and prevention 
Prov m but d th conlrov raial illue of te.tin, for the 
deadly eli , 

A It t; vi th NaUonal Oovernora Aeaoci.tion unani· 
lIiou ly pp pol c:y tatemenl caJlina acquired immune 
-~nc .... yndrome "th nlUon'a No, 1 public health problem." 

'"'- mIN called for I -national education and prevention 
Provam- with an trnph i. on coul1lllln1 youIII people before 
U\ 1 old IIIOUJh to contract the diNa ... transmitted 
throUfh ual tQII\act and Intravenous dN( UN. 

Dlaln IOUJ'OI vi ple8l\lrl. 
-01 Itant H t..b Director .lint o.tchell. ,.farrlng 

10 p.ople whO ,..... IfI lerra Leone. wee. ~f~. ..,.,. ,he 
a eonfefen on AIDS . ... 1t0fY. page 1. 

" 
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Bork not in GOP mainstream ' 
Study shows voting record more conservative than most 
By John Hanrah.n 
United Press 1nternational 

WASHINGTON - Supreme 
Court nominee Robert Bork's 
appeals court voting record shows 
him to be far more conservative 
than President Ronald Reagan's 
average choice for top federal 
court seats. according to a study 
released Monday, 

The study, prepared for the 
Columbia Uniuersity Law Reuiew, 
also found "an apparently incon
sistent application of judicial 
restraint" by Bork. He consis
tently favored business challenges 
to federal regulations, but regu
larly supported the government 
position in suits brought by public 
interest groups, the study said. 

The study also found that Bork. 
now a member of the U.8. Court 
of Appeals for the District of 
Columbia, voted on the conserva
tive side of the issue 90 percent of 
the time in cases with decisions 
that were not unanimous. This 
compares to a 69 percent conser-
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Robert Bork 
vative voting record by other 
Reagan·appointed appellate 
judges. 

BORK'S PATI'ERN of deci
sions sho~s that he, unlike most 

other Reagan judicial appointees. 
is outside the "Republican main· 
stream." the study reported. 

Bork was nominated to the high 
court July 1 by Reagan to succeed 
retiring Justice Lewis Powell. Lib
erals plan to make Bork's conser
vative judicial philosophy and 
decisions a major i88ue in Senate 
Judiciary Committee confirmation 
hearings in September. 

Although Republican-appointed 
judges overall were found to be 
more conservative than 
Democrat-appointed ones. the 
study determined that Reagan 
appointees were no more conser· 
vative In their votes overall than 
appellate judges appOinted by 
Republican Presidents Eisen
hower. Nixon and Ford. 

THESE OTHER GOP appoin
tees were also found to be voting 
on the conservative side of the 
issue 69 percent of the time. Only 
in discrimination cases were Rea
gan judges "significantly more 

Plain, readable 
numbers. 

Great idea, 
Seiko! 

The best things in life are simple. 
For one, the pleasure. the intrinsic 
quality, the clarity of a Seiko watch 
with beautifully inscribed numbers 
on the dial. A design attitude 
that's news today yet here to stay, 
clearly a classic. Enjoy seeing the 
collection; then find the one with 
your numbers on it. 

HERTEEH 
STOCKER 

JEWELERS 
DOWNTOWN 

101 S. Dubuque 
338-4212 
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FLEETSTREAK 

conservative than other Republi
cans,· the study found. 

The yearlong study, based on 
1.200 non-unanimous decisions by 
the U.S. Court of Appeals during 
1985 and 1986, was conducted by 
Timothy Tomasi and Jeas Velona. 
editors at the Columbia Law 
Reuiew. 

The law journal will publish the 
study in its nerl iSlue. Additional 
research on Bork's voting record 
covers the period 1982 through 
1986. 

The Bork cases studied included 
ones on issues of civil righta. 
criminal defendants' rights. labor 
unions, freedom of information. 
constitutional rights and govern
ment regulations. 

"It is surprising that Reagan 
iudges on the average were no 
more conservative in their voting 
behavior than other GOP judges: 
said Velona. "If any group of 
judges would be ideologues. Rea
gan's appointees fit the bill. But 
that just hasn't happened." 

The ultimate in comfort & convenience in a go anywhere. All Purpose 
Bike. Lightweight alloy rims. smooth shifting Shimano derailleurs. & 
quick stopping cantilever brakes with mountain bike levers. Available in 
men's and women's styles. Rock around town or trail with the 
Fleetstreakl 
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'Jacket': A frightening picture of Vietnam 
By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
The Dally Iowan 

T he current cycle of seri
ous Vietnam war films 
expands with the 
release of Stanley 

Kubrick's Full Metal Jacket. 
The long·awaited feature (the 
director's first since The Shining 
in 1980) is a frightening look at 
the extremes that this society goes 
to in the name of national defense. 

The present cycle foHows the 
spate of silly revisionist pictures 
headed by Rambo: First Blood, 
Part 2 and Missing in Action, 
which glorified and trivialized the 
cruel facts of war. Full Metal 
Jacket joins Platoon, Gardens 
of Stone and The Hanoi Hj]ton 
in rivaling the late 70s cycle of 
critically acclaimed "films about 
Vietnam, (Coming Home, The 
Deer Hunter, Go Tell the Spar· 
tan8, Apocalyp8e Now) that 
took a thoughtful look at a contro
versial period in American his
tory. 

This vision of Vietnam is a 

Movies 
Full Metal Jacket 

Directed by Stanley Kubrick. 
Joker .................................... MaNhaw Modina 
Animal Mother ........................ ildam Baldwin 
Pyle ................................... Vincent O'Onot,lo 
Hartman ......................................... Lee Ermey 

Showing at the Campus Theat,es 
Rated R 

simple, straight·forward one (at 
least for Kubrick) in which a 
group of young men are thrust 
into the wholly male world of the 
U.S. Marine Corps - a world 
where the M-14 rifle becomes a 
surrogate for the female sex and a 
man's humanity is regarded as a 
handicap to be overcome. 

THE FIRST third of the film 
covers the "indoctrination" (i .e., 
mental assault) and training that 
is generously applied to recruits 
at the Corps' Parris Island, S.C" 
facility. Gunnery Sgt. Hartman 

(Lee Ermey) is a one·man wreck· 
ing crew as he turns an assort· 
ment of reasonably friendly, 
stable individuals into a cohesive 
unit of ki11ers totally lacking in 
identity; that is to say, Marines. 

In this insular environment 
where everyone is dressed and 
coiffed to look the same, Hartman 
reduces his men to a nickname 
that pertains to a particular trait 
or set of traits. Pvt. Joker 
(Matthew Modine) is so tagged for 
his smart·aleck attitude, a Texan 
(Ar1iss Howard) becomes Pvt. 
Cowboy, while a simple.minded 
klutz (Vincent D'Onofrio) is 
known as Pvt. Gomer Pyle. 

HARTMAN HARRASSES his 
cbarges with a series of lectures 
and cadences designed to create 
"ministers of death praying for 
war." Many of these scenes are 
disturbing, even frightening, yet, 
at the same time, some are capa· 
ble of producing hysterical 
laughter. Call it biting satire, but 
as a sequence it is perhaps best 
described as sadistically funny. 

In the second section the epis.odic 
narrative more clearly bec.omes 
centered on Joker. After surviving 
basic training, he is sent to Viet· 
nam to work as a journalist for 
Stars and Stripes. At the press 
office in Da Nang, Joker, now a 
sergeant, experiences the war 
only peripherally, intent on 
spending his tour of duty having a 
good time with his colleague Raf· 
terman (Kevyn M~or Howard) in 
relative safety. 

THE TET OFFENSIVE of 
1968 is the dividing point between 
the second and final sections of 
the film . Heavy American losses 
produce an escalation in fighting 
on both sides - and greater 
journalistic opportunities. One 
such opportunity causes Joker 
and Rafterman to cover a unit in 
the field that becomes involved in 
numerous hazardous situations. 
Through the widening of focus 
that takes place here the film 
develops its message: humanity is 
lost as it gives way to the need for 
survival. Seen another way, the 

CBS takes risk with 'Place' 
By Mark Schwed 
United Press International 

N EW YORK - What 
started out as another 
sitcom·simple sh.ow 
has turned into one of 

the most innovative programs .on 
television this fall. It's called 
"Frank's Place" and - surprise! 
- it's not on NBC. 

CBS, which took few program· 
ming risks last year and, as a 
result, failed to even dent NBC's 
No. 1 ranking, is ready to gamble 
this fall. "Frank's Place," which 
will air Saturday nights, 7 to 7:30 
p.m., beginning in September, is 
the first roll of the dice. 

The program takes a black 
yankee yuppie professor and hurls 
him into the thick of the twilight 
zone - a smoky place that time 
forgot, where folks love spicy food 

..JInd minty drinks, where voodoo is 
not taboo and where female 
embalmers have liquid hips like 
Elvis. 

A place called New Orleans. 
Eleven characters haunt the Chez 

Louisiane restaurant· lounge in 
"Frank's Place," and every one of 
them is deliciously appealing -
as tasty as gumbo creole and 
bouillabaisse. 

In 22 minutes, Hugh Wilson, 

Television 
creator of "WKRP in Cincinnati" 
for TV and Police Academy for 
the movies, has crafted some of 
the cagiest Cajuns and most 
luscious Louisianans ever to grace 
the small screen. And he did it in 
California. 

THERE'S SY Weisberger, a 
Jewish, southern lawyer lifted 
right from Tennessee Williams 
who goes by the nickname 
"Bubba." There's Hanna Griffin , 
an embalmer with greased hips 
and ice·cold hands. Then there's 
the Right Rev. Tyrone Deal, a 
card· playing, wheel·and·deal 
preacher who dabbles in real 
estate and hang$ out at the bar 
while trying to wheedle a pulpit. 

Big Arthur is a big cook who 
carries a big stick - a baseball 
bat. Miss Marie is the "waitress 
emeritus" - she only serves 
customers who have been coming 
to Chez Louisiane for 20 years .or 
more. There's a silver·haired 
seni.or bartender named Tiger and 
a tall Cajun assistant chef called 
Shorty. Each character is so finely 
tuned, so blessedly refreshing, 

that anyone could be extracted 
from "Frank's Place" and given a 
spinoff show of their own. 

TIM REID, who played Venus 
Flytrap on "WKRP," now plays 
Frank, the owner of the restau· 
rant. His wife, Daphne Maxwell 
Reid, is the sexy embalmer. Other 
thaD these two, y.ou may not have 
seen these actors before. Wilson 
stocked the cast with three actors 
over 65, two of them over 70, and 
one Cajun unemployed student 
who had never acted before. Every 
one of them carries it off. 

"He's a man not afraid to take a 
chance and do something differ· 
ent," Reid said about Wilson. 
"The way he cast it, the charac· 
ters were so well· rounded," said 
Daphne Reid. "The words he put 
into their mouths were so per· 
fect." 

So what the devil is "Frank's 
Place?" Is it a sitcom? A drama? 
An action adventure? A soap? 
There's no hunk, no vamp and no 
car wreck. What "Frank's Place" 
proves to be is a hilarious hybrid 
of the standard situation comedy. 

"BEFORE WE got started, 
Kim (LeMasters, CBS vice· 
president) said, '1 have an idea I 
want to talk to you about,'" Tim 

Reid said. "He pitched us this 
wonderful story about a restau· 
rant in New Orleans. He wanted 
to use strong textures , blues 
music, interesting characters. He 
kept saying he wanted to make 
this different." 

And different is what CBS got. 
WilsoD shaped the show so that it 
would center on the black commu· 
nity, not the French Quarter. But 
this is not Cosby meets "Cheers." 

With "The Cosby Show," the fact 
that the actors are black is 
irrelevant. They could be white 
and not a single line would have 
to be altered. In "Cheers," you'd 
hardly know from watching the 
show that the bar is supposed to 
be in Boston. 

But with "Frank's Place" there's 
no mistaking the fact that these 
folks are black and that they are 
in New Orleans. All the flavors of 
the city are there. The zydeco 
music, the Dixie beer, the gumbo, 
the accent, the attitude. 

"r thought it would be interesting 
to show black middle class work· 
ing people rather than the usual, 
which is drug addicts or Ph .D.s," 
Wilson said. "Nobody seemed to 
have done it before. AB we fooled 
around with it and worked on it, 
we kept saying, "l'his seems new. 
This seems kind of fresh.' " 

Uoel thrills U.S.S.R. --audience 
By Wllliam J. Eaton 
The Los Angeles Times 

M OSCOW - Hundreds 
of Soviet spectators 
danced in the aisles 
Sunday night when 

Billy Joel performed his first 
concert in the Soviet Union. 

Departing from the restraint usu· 
ally seen in Soviet concertgoers, 
the fans accepted Joel's invitation 
to leave their seats in the Olympic 
Arena and come closer to the 
stage where he and eight backup 
musicians had been pelflfrming 
for nearly an hour to only mild 
applause. 

While police and security officers 
looked on nervously, an exuberant 
Joel stepped up the tempo and, at 
one point, left the stage to sing in 
the midst of the astonished crowd. 

Even so, it appeared that a 
m~ority of the 20,000 people who 
got the coveted tickets for Joel's 
opening night show were less than 
enthusiastic about the top Ameri· 
can recording star. 

Alexander Belofsky, a 23-year-old 
law student at Moscow State 
University, said, "Most people are 
here out of curiosity and because 
they could get tickets. Y.oung 

Music 
people - the real fans of Billy 
Joel - aren't here because they 
are outside trying t.o get a ticket." 

THOSE WHO did get inside 
saw a remarkable display .of 
American technology in the elabo· 
rate lighting and the booming 
sound system that Joel trans· 
ported from the United States for 
his Soviet tour. At least 16 light· 
ing technicians, some climbing 
rope ladders to get to their high 
perches, contributed to the show. 

At first, Joel clearly was unhappy 
with the response , ad libbing, "I 
have got an oil painting on this 
side of the room," in an apparent 
reference to the passive specta· 
tors. 

Later, when his version of 
"Stiletto" received more than 
usual applause and cheers, he 
called for a pencil and said, "I 
want to make a note - crowd 
likes 'Stiletto,' so keep it in." 

The concert began about 25 
minutes late - almost unthink· 
able for a Soviet performance -

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
LI S.ng d .. aete, and Ey .. Without 
A Flee: A pairing of films by French 
director Georges Franju, the llrat a 
personal look at a PariSian suburb 
that turns from familiar to grotesque; 
and the second about a plotlc sur· 
geon who tries to repair the damage 
he has done to his daughter's fece by 
grafting those of abducted girls. In 
French (with English sublltles). 7 p.m. 

An Autumn Afternoon: A satirical 
look at contemporary Japan, with e 
widower discussing in a tavern after 
marrying off his dlughler what would 
have happened If Japan had won 
World War 11 . In Japanese (with 
English aubtltlas). 9 p.m. 

Televl.lon 

The role of summer sports camps in 
the development of young chlldt en 
will be the focus of "Meeting Place" 
(1 and 5 p.m.; UITV 28). The seerch 
for kidnapped children and the Identi· 
fication of thousands killed during a 
military reign of terror In Argentina 
will be the subject of "The Search for 
the Disappeared " on "No~a" (7 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). Rich little. the Mills 
Brothers and the Canadian Bra .. will 
be among the guests with John 
Williams and Ihe Boston Pops on 
"Evening al Pops" (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
The "Membera Show, " plus an 

exhibition a' palntlngl by Suaan 
Coleman, will run through July 29 at 
the Arts Center In the 10_ level of 

and there was impatient hand· 
clapping and shrill whistles as 
technicians completed a sound 
check. 

THEN, WITH Gershwin's 
"Rhapsody in Blue" blasting over 
the speakers, Joel and his backup 
musicians came on stage under 
blue lights and began to play. 

Joel said a few words in Russian 
and got a big hand for dedicating 
one of his first songs to the late 
Vladimir Vysottsky, a folk singer 
who still is immensely popular 
seven years after his death. 

"I went to see his grave and was 
very mQved by the love and devo· 
tion people have for him," he said 
in dedicating his song "Honesty" 
to Vysottsky. "I asked why. They 
said he spoke the truth." 

At one point, Joel referred to the 
vast distances separating the 
spectators in the second and third 
tiers from the stage, saying, 
"Think about the people up there 
in China." 

Joel also told the audience that 
the first music he ever heard as a 
beginning piano student was Rus· 
sian music - and he played a few 
bars of a Rachmaninoff prelude to 
instant applause. 

the Jerrerson Bulldit 'III, 129 E. Wash· 
Ington 51. Exhibits of blown-glass 
works by James Wilbal at Ihe l.owa 
Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Linn SI. ; water· 
colors by Barbara Weets·Caudlll at 
the Coltage Bakery, 14 S. Linn SI. ; 
and paintings by Paul Heln In the 
main lobby of Hawkeye Siale Bank. 
229 S. Dubuque SI., will all continue 
through July 31 . Project Art will 
display sculpturel by Julius Schmidt 
In Ihe Garden Courtyard of UI Hospl· 
lals Ihrough AuguSI 31 . Paintings by 
Mexican artlsl M.nuel Frias can be 
seen In tha lobby of E.C. M.bie 
Thlatre Ihroughoul the lummer. 

Radio 
The bluegr ... ·.wlng mUllc of the 

Jethro Burna Quartet will again be 
, .. tured on the afternoon mu,lc 

.. 

THEN, SPEAKING through 
an interpreter, he added, "I made 
up my own music after awhile, 
and that's why I am here today." 

Two of his songs had a special 
appeal to the Soviet audience. 
One of them, "Goodnight Saigon," 
about American involvement in 
the Vietnam War, was accompan· 
ied by searchlights playing around 
the hall and the sound effects .of 
hovering helicopters. 

Perhaps the most popular num· 
ber, however, was the Beatles' 
"Back in the U.S.S.R.," which 
became a hit in the Soviet Union 
even though the British group 
never performed in this country 
and its records were, until recen· 
tly, not available in the govern· 
ment etores. 

Many members of the audience 
presented Joel with flowers - a 
traditional tribute to performers 
here. At one point he quipped, "J 
am going to .open a flower shop." 
Toward the end of the concert, 
bouquets were tossed onto the 
stage by admirers. 

JOEL AND his band will play 
Monday and Wednesday in Mos· 
cow and Aug. 2, 3 and 5 in 
Leningrad. 

segmenl with MOlly Hoffman (2 p.m.: 
KUNI 91 FM). Jazz and lazz fusion. 
two great Bound. that sound great 
logether, will be seMd at "The Cst 
Club" wilh Denny Pope (8 p.m.; KAUI 
89.7 FM). Uprlghl bass virtuoso David 
Walter will be the guest .on "Studs 
Terkel's Almanac" (8 p.m.: WSUI g10 
AM). A program 01 contemporary 
mUSic, Including Gould'. Tap Dance 
Concerto NO.1, NancarrOw', Plecl 
lor Chember Orchestrs, Olivero" 
"Cantes Amargos" and Ihe American 
premiere of Ruder', "Corpus Cum 
Flgurls, " will be featured on tonight'. 
program with Ihe New York Philhar· 
monic, Oliver Knu,een conducllng 
(8:30 p.m.: KSUI 91 .7 FM). EaSlern 
Iowa lalent will be featured on "Down 
on the Corner" with Bob Dorr (mid· 
nlghl; KUNI 91 FM). 

.. 

Marine Corps can make crazed 
killers of even the Mickey Mou e 
Club generation. 

Ermey's role provides him an 
opportunity to strut his stuff and 
he delivers a real lour de force 
that dominates the first section of 
the film. However, a8 Enney is an 
ex·drill sergeant in the Corps, it is 
not so much a perfonnance a8 a 
regression to his baser human 
qualities. 

The pacing of the film and ita 
occasional documentary·1 ike style 
does not pr.ovide many opportuni· 
ties for character development. 
Matthew Modine, however, does 
communicate the rage and uncer· 
tainty that signals his transfor· 
mation from humanitariaD to su r· 
vivalist. Together with Stream· 
ers and Birdy, Modine is becom· 
ing a specialist in portraying 
introspective young men in films 
about Vietnam. 

VISUALLY THE movie is not 
as flashy as one might expect a 
Kubrick film would be, though it 
is amazing that it was shot 

entirely in England. The recre· 
ation of w r·ravag d Vi tnam 
must hav been quit on under. 
taking, which from th a of 
this film was splendidly". 

AIl random and dt8connc 81 

the script 18 in Itructur , it doel 
contain a gr at deal of humoroul 
and memor bl dialogue ("God 
has a hard-on for M fines"). '!"he 
soundtrack has a number of 60s 
pop hits that appear to have been 
cho en for their incongruity to the 
situation they highlight. For 
in tanc , the anti ptle xuality 
of Nancy Sinatra'8 "Th Boota 
Are Mad for Walking" 18 uaed 
during a cene wh re Joker and 
Rafl.erm n haggle pm with a 
Vietnamesl' Itrl'et·walker, and 
th Traahmen'. ·Surfin' Bird" 
plays over 8 fil't' nght . 

It may be impo Ible to "ltke" 
Full Metal Jacket \x>cau of Ita 
subj t m tter and wh t it YI 
about our culture It t8 a thought
prov.oking film th t alo manages 
to entertllin <though not In an 
e api m nner ). 110 in that nIle, 
it i. Ii htghly ppreci t~ work . 

'TOCIdlool_ 

A 16th century illuminated French mlnUlCnpt on dlapi y at Haunttd 
Booklhop On-The-Creek, part of an exhibition and s to beneM 
the Iowa City Free Medical Clinic. 

Antique print ales 
will benefi clinic 
By J.n Peregrine 
The Dally Iowan 

A ttention, antique art 
lovers . Haunted 
B.o.okshop On·Th • 
Creek will b di.· 

playing BOrne fantastic old prints 
that an anonymou8 Iowa Cily 
collector has decided to sell. 

These unique 17th, 1 th and 
19th century prints were bought 
in New York several yeora ago, 
but are now being sold to benefit 
the Free Medical Clinic here in 
Iowa City. 

The Clinic provides medical care 
at aff.ordable rates. Located in 
the ba ement of th We I y 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuqu 
St., tho clinic is open on Monday 
and Thursday nights, 6 to 8 p.m 
They treat all paU nt with 
quality care and a frt ndly fo 
and thi exhibition and tal 18 a 
good opportunity to k p th 
clinic alive. 

The prints in the xhibitencom· 
paN a wide variety of centuri I, 
cultures, and authon. 'Peopl 
who enjoy thelt! prinu, would 
prob&.bly more likely njoy them 
for their antique, decorstlv and 
inspirational valuel,· th dona· 
tor said. 

INDEED THE prinh lIT 

inspiring. Even someon with· 
out an xt nllve knowledge of 
art will be fascinated by 10m of 
the printa, luch a. "Th Mal· 
I.rd," by 2Oth-centuJ')' Amerl. 
Cln author Frank BtnllOJl or 
·Street Scene" by G orlle 

,. 
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ICOl1tlnued Irom page , 

. Ialking about," he 8ald 
But AtkinR dt'clim'd COnlnll'nt on 

I.,.,hrlh r Amhrisco was in II po i
lion of connicting intprest. 

, "ThaCs up to the attorney to 
• decidt.>: hI' 8I\id. 

Iowa City Attorney TerreneI' Tim· 
• mins Baid he had formulated an 
:opinion on the matter, but did not 
want to di cia it while the 
mayor was out of town. 

• "I'VE LOOKED IT over and I 
lhsve lin opinion. but I'm not going 
.10 exp _ it y t: he Baid. "I 

'1101 .n. k [or anything too 
ett,1 ~",oulth. 

Bids lor thl' contract were opened 
i Monday at 2 p.m. Holiday 

Wreck r and Iowa City Wrecker 
were the only two bidder for the 
rontfact. 

Atkins aid bids will be evaluated 
by a com mitt of purcha rs, 

" legal department employees and 
I mentbers of th Polic Depart

ment. 
The bids hould b evaluat d by 

Ihe end of the week or po. sibly 
early n I(t w k. h aid 

Conbnued from page 1 
UI·. administrative staff. The 
committ will revi w applicants' 

•• cademic ucc • job cia si lica
lion within the VI and lettel'll of 
support In makmg th lections, 

)she said. 
'From th criteria. I think w 

can get a good picture of wh ther 
,aomeon i qualified or not," she 

said. ·We ar I' peclal1y looking 
for people who will enhance the 
role of wom nand minorili 8 in 

• the admin ·tration.· 

Stark ____ c_ontln_uedf_rOmp_8Q81 Penrith,-,---
Gulf war. has slIid it will attack 
Kuwllili ships undfr U,S. protec
lion if its own shippin\{ iH hit by 
the Iraqis. The Iranians have also 
said thai if Iraq would ~top the 
naval war. IrRn would al~o . 

Azil said hi s country accepts the 
implementation uf U.N. Security 
Council Resolutiun 691l , passed 
unanimously by the council last 
Monday. It ca ll s for a comprehen
sive ceasc-fire. a restoration of 
netional borders thRt existed in 
1979. and a negotiated end to the 
dispute that underlies the 7-year 
war. 

IN WASHINGTON, the United 
Slates is considering dispatching 
minesweeping helicopters to the 
Persian Gulf to ensure shipping 
channels used by Navy-escorted 
Kuwaiti tankers will be clear of 
underwater explosives, Pentagon 
officia ls said Monday. 

Renewed urgency about sending 
the huge Sikorsky choppers to the 
gulf followed mine damage to the 
supertanker Bridgeton Friday 
wht!n the 401 ,382-ton ship and 
the smaller Gas Prince were 
under Navy escort 120 miles 
south of Kuwait on a maiden 
U.S.-I~d convoy. 

LT. CMDR. Raymond Gajan 
Jr .. the Stark's executive officer, 
had also been under investigation, 
but the Navy said his case would 
be handled separately because the 
allegations against him were of a 
lesser nature than those against 
Brindel and Moncrief. 

Kelso apparently opted for non
judicial punishment rather than a 
court-martial in part because of 
the officers' actions in saving the 
ship after the accidental attack. 

In an unusual step for such a 
proceededing, Kelso listed several 
factal'll bearing on the decision. 
Among them: 

• The attack was ~unexpected 
and originated from a source 
considered not likely to act in a 
manner ho tile to a U.S. Naval 
vessel in lawful and peaceful 
operations in international 
waters." 

• Brindel and Moncrief under
took "per90MI efforts in saving 
the Stark and preventing further 
loss of life (that) were extraordin
ary and heroic in the face of 
extreme personal peril." 

relieved of duty lind nown bllck to 
the United StateR after pulling 
out the fir!' and bringing the 
Stark. a guided-miRsile frigate. 
into port at Bahrain. The ship. 
which underwent temporllry 
repair. is now making it~ way 
back to iUI home port at Mayport. 
Fla. 

IRAQ PROMPTLY apologi1.ed 
for the attack, but the incident set 
off another escalation of U.S. 
naval presence in the gulf and put 
intense pressure on the Reagan 
administration for its plans to 
escort Kuwaiti tankers through 
the gulf. 

Kelso had taken the investigators' 
report of tragedy under advise
ment several weeks ago. 

Because the Stark had never fired 
a shot to defend itself. the actions 
of the crew had become the focus 
of the investigation from the out
set. 

Rrindel . who was considered one 
of the Navy's promising young 
captains, told congressional inves
tigators that he was in his quar
ters at the time of the attack and 
that Moncrief was in charge of the 
ship's combat information center. 

As el(ecutive officer. Gajan was 
second in command on the ship 
but had only recently joined the 
crew under Brindel, who had been 
skipper for more than a year. 

Brindel and Moncrief. foregoing 
their right to trial by court
martial and to appear before the 
"Admiral's Mast; acknowledged 
in writing their accountability for 
inadequate protection of the ship. 

. ~~-.~~~~" .. ~ 
fCAro~e~~ 

ITALIAN RESTAUAAN T 

TUESDAY 

Spaghetti 
and Salad 

llamto2pm 

Continued from page 1 

int!'lIigently made ," and wrote 
that Penrith was nol granted due 
proceRM uf law because he wa~ not 
!,riven an evidentiary hearing on 
the motion to withdraw the !,'\lilty 
pleas and a motion for a new trial. 
according to court record~, 

RURsell declined to comment un 
the matter MondllY , 

Johnson Counly Attorney J . Pat
rick White said Monday's ruling 
by Sladek will be taken into 
account at Penrith's Aug. 26 pro
bation hearing, where it will be 
decided whether or not he goes to 
jail. 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable 
suspended Penrith from the team 
following the June 16 incident. 

FRIES BBQ &-GRILL 

SUMMER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
TUESDAY SPECIAL 
BBQTURKEY 
SANDWICH 

$2?nC?udC5 
Frcnch frlcs 

IN-HOUSE· 5 S. DUBUQUE 
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at 

JUMBO 
BURGER 
SPECIAL 

GIGANTIC Y2 LB. 
Hand-Pallied 100% Fresh 

Ground Beef plus Fries 

ONLY $199 

EVERY NIGHT 
Sunday - Thursday 

9 PM TO MIDNIGHT 

I®o~~ Food & Drink 
Emporium 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

PITCHERS 
• The prolonged nature of court

martial proceedings raised con
cerns that they would cause 
"intensified grief on the part of 
the families of the vicims of the 
attack and stress to the Stark 
crew." 

Brindel, Moncrief and Gajan were 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

After 4 pm Daily 

354·8000 at Gilbert & Prentiss Till Close 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizza Always Available ~?J'" 
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Sports HELP' WANTED 
WANT!D: ~rto,,"llldo 10 1,,111 
dlsobled lomlle Itud",1 wllh 
dressing, transflrring .nd 
Showering on Frlcf'ay morrtingl and 
OM othlr weekday ~ SOl hour 
1lH. 35-4·5068. 

IITT!RS 

BV M.re Bonl 
The Daily Iowan 
and United Press International 

camp because of a contract problem 
but did start the final two regular
season games. 

his appendix removed July 14. Flagg, 
who is not supposed to miss any 
games this season, is slated to start 
for the Hawkeyes . 

ChUdcar, jobs IVlilable through 
«;'. IIIYlllablt 10 do pe", Ivl l! 
occillonil day eire F .. ' 12.601 
monlh. $8Ilhr .. monlh. 10 11.1 
338-7684. 

WORKITAFF n"ded It bOlulilul 
lIko Mlchlg.n clmp. AugU.1 I·U 
Room, board. Ind beech Blrb, 
335-~2891351-5578 

The Detroit Lions opened training 
camp hoping their long wait for a 
standout quarterback ends with 
Chuck Long. 

Long entered training camp Monday 
at Oakland University as the starter. 
He is coming ofT a rookie season in 
which he held out most of training 

• Another former Iowa quarterback 
made his mark in the professional 
ranks: Mark VIasic, a fourth-round 
draft choice by the San Diego Char
gers, was one of two players signed by 
the team. Terms of the deal were 
undisclosed. 

• An additional game has been sched
uled for Iowa's basketball season, 
Iowa sports information office has 
announced. The game, against Dart· 
mouth, will be played at Carver
Hawkeye Arena, Jan. 23, at 7:05 p.m., 
and will be televised on the Hawkeye 
Sports Network. 

'ART lime dlY holp. !.lUll be ablt 
to work In 'III, Flexible hour. : 
al>Ove minimum w.g. Apply 
between 2-5pm. Mondly.FfldIY. It 
Wlndy·l. 8-40 SOUlh Rive .. ldo 
Drlv • . 

• Iowa football player Mike Flagg, 
tight end from Cedar Falls, Iowa, had 

FULL TIlliE youth CI(' specialist In 
group l"Iorne for young women 
Experience In working with 
adoleaeonts helplul . BA In IOCI.I 
work or relltld field pr.'lrred 
Appllclnl musl be Ible to wo~ 
overnighl and have 8 tte.lb" Fired manager 

will try again 
BOISE, Idaho (UPI) - Fired Boise Hawks 

manager Derrel Thomas said Monday he will 
keep pursuing a job as a major-league mana
ger but added he will come better prepared for 
his next assignment. 

"This is not going to deter me from manag
ing," Thomas said. "This was my rookie 
experience, an educational experience." 

Mal Fichman, general manager of the first
year Northwest League team, announced the 
firing of Thomas on Sunday and said he would 
name pitching coach Joe Decker as interim 
manager. 

"This was one of the hardest things I've had to 
do," Fichman said. "I hired him and he's a 
friend of mine." 

Thomas, a black, said too much has been made 
of comments made by former Los Angeles 
Dodgers executive AI Campanis, who said 
blacks "might not have the necessities' to 
become professional baseball managers. 

wrHERE HAS BEEN A LOT of hurrah 
about this whole situation which is not as bad 
as everyone makes it out to be," Thomas said. 
"There aren't many blacks in upper manage
ment, why that is I don't know, but they are 
working to change it.' 

The Hawks went 9-28 under Thomas, last in 
the league. Thomas, who played in the majors 
for 14 years with several teams, said he did not 
realize what he was getting into when he 
accepted the job. 

"I had no prior managing experience other 
than coaching at LA. City College," he said. "r 
came in blindfolded.' 

Thomas also attributed the team's dismal 
season to high turnover in the Hawks' front 
office. 

"I THINK THE WHOLE front office has 
been fired," he said. "But if they could get 
better ballplayen I think 'the city would 
support the team.' 

Thomas said his players had plenty of talent, 
but lacked confidence. 

"I don't care if you get Tommy Lasorda here," 
Thomas said. "There aren't enough players on 
this team that believe in t hemselves to put 
things together." 

As the season went on, and the losses began 
piling up, Thomas said he began to feel more 
and more pressure, most of it from himself. 

"Me being such a perfectionist, 1 was not 
seeing much perfection out on the field," he 
said. "It was not pleasant." 

McEnroe sees 
Becker as rival 

DI Classifieds' • chedUlo Appllcallon. may be 
piCked up betwMn 
8'3OIm-1 :3Opm wHkday. In 
Washlnglon lA, 111" el" 
Wlshlnglon: In Iowa City. 1500 
Sycamore Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. FAfNCH spoaklng chlldClrl lor 
toddler TUlld.ys and Th ur.daya 
Ilarting August 18 or 25 No 
hOUS8'#Work, nonsmoking. Must 
hlVI own transportation Ind tlke 
gentle dog Aft.f 7pm: or after 
101m WHk",dS. 354-6238 FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 
The D.llr IowIIII 

now offers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with Ihe purchase of 
an ad-$5 min,mum 

SUlIMfR HOUAS FOR PUCING 
ClASSIFIeD ADS AA! "~m 
IIONDAY · FIIIDAY. ADS ..... Y BE 
PLACED IN ROOM 111 
COMMUNICAnoN CENTER. 

PERSONAL 
VERSATILE !.IALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR For III occasion. 
Discretion. 354--*537, leave 
message. 

COM .. ENCE .. ENT announce
ments on sata by Alumni 
",sSOC:latlon Beautifully engr.ved 
Alumni Center. 8-5PM 

GHOST WRITER 
know WHAT you want 10 say but 
not HOW? Writ.r's block? Call 
Effective Communications, 
33iI-1572. 

GAYLiNE 
Confidential, IIstenmg, 
informational and ,e'lrralslrvice 
Tu.SdAy. Wednesday. T~urIdIY. 
6-9pm 

335-3877 

MRS. TA"lbR. Pllm Ind Card 
Reader . Tells pasl, present. future 
Advtc:. on all ,ttllrs. C.II lor 
.ppolntmenl 3J8.6437 

PREGNANT? 
We are here to help I Free 
pregnancy testing, Cor"kten. 
tlal counseling and referrals 

Call for an appointment 

351-6558 
CONC!RN FOA WOMEN 

United Federal SaYlngl Bldg 
Suite 210 Iowa City 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

1&-50 wllh typIt:al male hllr 
lOSS lor • on<>-yoar lIudy 011 
new drug tooted for Its alleet 
on hair groWth. 

Call 356-2274 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
WORK STUDY 

POSITION 
CIRCULATION 

DESK 

for a CoUegeof Dentistry study. We are Interes
ted In findfng males and females between the 
ages of 18-25" who are in need of one dental 
filling. 

Compensation Cor partidpation In the study 
will be placement of one filling at no charge. 

M-F: 11 :30 AM-2:30 PM 
Work Study 

Applicants 

The purpose of this study is to evaluate poten
tia! methods for making dentistry more comCort-
able. Please calt 

Apply: 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation 
Ph. 335-5783 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
a1335-9557 

Cor inCormatlon or a screening appointment. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnlnl? Conlidentlol.Uppon 
end testing 338-8665 We eire. 

&#j'rN-
RAPE ASSAULT HARASS .. ENT 

Aap. Crill. Uno 
:131-4100 (24 hou,,) 

Now accepting applications for ali positions. 
Apply between 7:30 pm-g pm, 
Monday-Saturday. 

----------1 GOVERNMUT JOBS. 
NEED hllp WIth Vietnam? FREE 
counseling and groups fot 
Vietnam Vlterlns. 

$18.040-SS9.23QI yaar. Now 
hiring. CIII 805-681-6000. 
EKlenslon R-9812 tor currant 
!ederalll.1 COUNSELING ANO 

HEALTH CENTER 
}37-6998 

WHOLE· BRAIN Integration work to 
help people r •• ch ltlelr futl 
potential. Helps with self-esteem, 
laligul. flarnlng difficulties and 

HIAINGI 
GOVlrnmttlt job. your .rta. 
$15.000- $68.000. Call 
602-838-8885 ... ton.lon 340. 

AIIIUNES NOW HIRING. Flight stress 
COUNSELING AND Atlendanll. TraYII AgentJ. 
HEALTH CENTER Mochlnlcs. (;<JSlomor Serv,ce. 

337-6998 Listing •. SalarIes 10 $5OK Enlry 
___ ....::.:.'-.==-___ 11 ... 1 poslUon. CI1I8Q5.687-«lOO. 

THE SHIATSU CLIIIIC "t",.lon ... -9612 
SUISS reduction, 

drug-fr .. pain reher, reia>tllion. PAOOR .... A ANALYST 
Olnt'll hellth Improvem,nt Oeptrtm,nt of Nltura' Resourc", 

Geological Survey Bureau 
319 North Dodge Scllntlilc awlicllions .nd 

3314300 dati base projeclS on micro. mini 
-------___ llnd mllnframe. Excellent career 

FIIEE PREGNANCY TESnNG dlv.lopment opportunity ContaCI 
No .ppolnlm.nl _ed. Oick Tolcotl. 123 North Capitol 

Walk in hours Tuesday through StlNI. IOWI City IA 52242, 
F"dtly.l0·001m-l ·OOpm. (319)335-1591 
Emma GoIdmlll Clinic An Equal OpPOrtunily EmplOyer. 

227 N. OiJbuquo St LDVING lamlly seeks rosponllbl, 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

Wanted for local 
downtown bar Bar 
eKpenence necessary. 
manager experience 
helpful . Send resume 
w,th picture to: 

Employment Servfces 
P.O. Box 3283 
fowa City, fA 52244 

ADULT ChOir Oi,ector , SL Mlrk I 
United !.IolhodlSt. 2675 
Washington Prefer previOUS 
chor.' dlrKllng, ,nt.,1It In 
wOfsl"lip planning. vlnety 01 music 
Send resume to church oHlct 

FULL TI .. E. txperi",cod 
IypoHller needed Immedllllly 
PISII up .klli. olso required 
ExceUent wodung condit ions In a 
growing company Send r"urn. to 
P.O Bo. 2597 . Oopertmenl E. 10\01 
CIIy IA 522014 No phone Clil. 
please ___ -'-33""7_-2_1_1,_. ____ I young woman lor Inlanl child CI" 

AHORnONS provided In Itaning in S'Pt,mber GrH"Wleh , INSTRUCTORS 
comro".bl •. lupportive and Connecticut. 30 minutes Now 
educational atmosphere. Panners New York City. Own room. ICC.., hiring PIn- tlml In"rucTVtOfI ~" 
welcoml, CIII Emma Goldmln to car. nonlmoker. room ani! the folloWing areas. Acting . • 
CI' I W CI board PLUS Pie ... Clillor IlShion. makeup. mal. Ind lomlle 

InlC or omen. IOWI ty (""'2 p'oteuiOnal modeling Sllary 
::33:.:7,:.-2,,-t 1;.:1,;.... _______ 1 ::J0p",p:::IiCl=tiO::,;n",. ",<=~).::1::.201-.:..7.:.5e8= __ I commons" .... wllh .. porllnce. 

TAROT lessons and consultllionl NANNIES !AST Call now lor interview. 
by klng tnne Instructor, Ctlll Jan It hu mothlr'. helper JOb. Ivalflbll, 919-377-8121 
3SH!511. Spend 10 ",cliing yea, on the 1.11 -P"-A-T-T-I"-E-I--d--k--

CAOWDED? :::..:.:::..:..:.:..-------1 coasl. Ii you IoYe children. would n ghl an - ",d 
No specllor lIudy' "EDIC"P PH"RMACY riot to ... nOlh. p rt Ith holp wanted 15-20 hoursl_k 

We tlave 8').10' foomS .~allab" in Corllvllle Where It cost. leu to ~untry Ih~re fl~ily·e.~rI.'nc'5 Apply In person only, Pllnu" 
Suitable for study or l.b work, kHP tltaUh)' 354"'3~ , and mak. "fIN friendl. caU Palae.. 315 Kirkwood. 
C::o::,::;al.:..YII::::"'::.. 3J8.=..:3.:;130:.::... ____ I -TH"'E':"'C-R'-I-'SI""S'-C'-E-N-TE-A-O-I-,.-,,--I 201 -74~204 or wri'. Box 625. CNAII LPNI RN 

A,I,D.S, SUPPORT GROUP information and referrili. short llvinOlton, N.J , 07038, .dding to our h.llth telm 
INFOR"aTION.351 .01'0. lerm CO<Jnoeling. sulcld. '~'LRY ~ llenelitl lvailable. opportunily 101 ~~ • .~ .. ~ 110 .. mlnlgo< wlnl~ . growth. Fulll,mtI Plrt limo 

--'-B-O-R-n-O-N-S':"E"'A-V-IC-.~-I prevention, TOO measage ,elay far Ritallixperienee requ ired, Apply rw-..itions I~.ilablt . Apply In 
'" II:: thl dell. Ind eKoellent volunt .. r In peraon. Josep"son '. Jewlll". po'-:'An. 8~pm . uondl __ Fr,·d.- II 

Low cost but quality carl, 6-1 I opponunihn CaU35t..(J140, ",., ...,. '" I I 

week •. $180. quaillied pallont: ~."""::;''-_______ TNf lOW" CITY CARE CENTER i. Lln'"n Park c. .. C.nler. 915 
12-16 weeks allO IVlllable. Flrlvacy - laking Ipplicahon, tOf certified North 20th AVlnue, CoralvllIl, 
01 doclor 's olllc • • counseling CONDOMS BY MAIL I Ayold the nursing ... iOllnto. Full and part lowl MlEOE. 
Indi~idually. Established since embarrassmenl of crowded tim, hOuf& 'Ylllabl" requires .... ---------, 
1913, experienCed gyntcOloglst, drugstofll. Cbmplltlly private. ~ry other we.klnd. Apply In CA R RI E R S 
WDM OB/GVN. 515-22~8-48. Send $8 .9Slor 12 sample. to ' PO""" 113585 Rochesl .. Avonu • . 

HELP WANTED 
NOW hiring wlllperlOnJ. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

bartand ... Ind kllciwtn hllp lor a_a" I i I h I bl '1" 
1111 !.IU.t be lIbie '0 wort< belo" or ..,.-~. Cn', r. ,c.n I I W, .. 
.«"IOOlblll g.m ... E.porl",.. chll" Lot I Il0l11338 .. 1114, I«.r 
p,,'erred !.lull hive some dlY' ."IP"':..-_______ _ 
'VOlllblo ond be .blt 10 IIlrt 
before Augult 15 

Bo-J.mll InCl Dllmond Ol~" 
Bring 11111 cl.nlChedull Apply 
belwHn l-4pm. Wednesday. July 
29 Ind Thurldl\'. Ju~ 30 II : 

,1/TOIII 
CUllom hlndmodt lulon. II tow.< 
p_ thin ANY COmplr.bit 
lUlon. In lown C.II 331~~ 10' 
tt.. IOW"t prlcH In town' 

_
_ I;.;I.:,8..:S0;:;U:.:;I".:..C;:;I;;;ln:.:ton:.:;.:.:S::;U;;;ito;;;300=_1 CONIOU TV S20. hld .. l ·bod $20. 

d_r "0 354-6802 PART lima babytllt lng Ind 
houHCIe.nlng . Clton hou .. Ivery 
w .. k 10 Ion dIYOllloxlblo). $4 .50/ 
hour. aabYlllllng OOllllon.1 wHk 
nlghll Ind mUll be 1Yllllbii ALL 
lootball gaml SlturdlYO. 12.50/ 
hour Clillor Inl .... llw. 337.1690 

1I0lTON '''" Ilmlly loclted .... r 
oot.n. looking for livt In with 
Ixperltnc. to provide quality cer. 
lor tholr one yelr old daughler 
_kdlYO Itlrtlng Sepl""berl 
Octobor 51lery Ind benehtl 
negoU.b'" AI' ... ncot required 
C.1I617.J83-1241. Ask lor dollill 

1U .... eR HOURI _ PlACING 

CLAlllII1ID ADI ... I ......... 
IIONDAY· 'RIDAV. AOiIlAY II 
PUCED III ROOM 111 
CO .... UHICA TION Cl!NTlR. 

Now hiring pe~·tlmo dtly .nd 
_Ing d~"'" prep and _ penon"". Drl .... 
mu.t h"" ,,001""1 driving 
record Ind Ibility 10 d~ .. 
Wpoed Root""'onl 
.xparltnOl pl9ftrrwd lor III 
pooitlOlll. 

Y Tunday-Frklly,1 
pelIOn, 2-4pm .1 225 
South Gilbert, fowl 
CIty or 5th SI,.It, 

r Mil . 

IMU FOOD Service now \lklng 
applications lor Jtudent 
employment. !.Iu'l know 1111 tl ... 
schedul" Sign up 'or int.rview 

MUtTII!U 
TV/ .llnd 8tdrOOR1 Ind living 
room lurn IM'. Compact .... .., . 
c.lculltor C.rollne. 354 ..... '." 
33S-8Cl5B .«ar 7pm 

CO .. MUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
WldnHd.y even ing MIl, your 
unwonled 11_ 3&1 .... 

GOOD VIed couch 10r .. Ie MUll 
.. II by Au@u.t 7 33B-M35 

HOUUWOMII 
_t uoed homo lumlal> lngl 
AlltOn.bit prlCII Specializing I" 
lunCllonl1 eln/l plOCH SoIl .. 
bods. IlbItt, chllr •• pol .. p.n .. 
Ihls Ind 1""1 Aectpllng _ 
conllgnmtnt. Wo'lI poe:k upl 
dtlovor/ .. lp Open ."trnoon. 
B09 HollywOOd _""rd. n,,1 Ie 
FIHIWIY. undor the VFW IIgn 
338-435~ 

LARG! darn'! r.trtg .... tor. Vlry 
gOOd cOndlllon $100 or 
nogolllbit 338.a:HO. ty",ing' 

MOVINO .. ", COlor TV. Sl~. 
t.b" *ith Chal,., bookl . 
IyptW"I" .• It Blrgll. 338-327$ 
.round 7pm 

WANTED TO BUY 
DO~" Sin ReFlllO!IIATOlt 
I'HON! 331·' .... 
WANT to buy I blrber Cill" 
351-tMe (Soon) Ktop ring'ng """ Ito .. _. 

IUYING .1 ... "ngl Ind ",hoi QoId 
Ind III.., ITIPH'I SUII" • 
COINS. 101 S Dubuq ..... MoI·ltM 

USED FURNITURE 
g.~::. YI:UClmpll' Inlormalion I ftlMllIIlR WHEN 

E .. ldolo Piau 
NElO CASH' OI1t<lnQ qUlilly ultd I.rnotU .. 

L4.k, mon.y Hillng your cloth" .t tNsonab6e ,"lee. 
THE SECDND ACT AflAlf SHOP 361.07. 

011". lOp dollar lor YO<Jr --~-S-.-.;;';Of"-"IIC;';''';'.---IIC-S--
r.1I Ind wlntlr clothes. ~ I'\~......t 50 ~ 

Open :ioo ncnl::.!~1 10 .. 1 cmlte2 

\Icron hom Senor Plblo.) 
~~ 

NOW HIAING full ....... dtly prop 
cookl Also, lint eook. full lime 
nights E.porltnct ~ulred Apply 
bel_ 2-4pm. Monday-ThurOd.y 
lowl lI""r Pow .. ComPloy EOE. 

WOAK lruDY. Atstorch 
I.boratory Issls,ant wanted. also. 
ooerellry. gOOd Engllal> .kllil For 
summlr andJ or 'lttl. Fl.xible 

PETS 
MfNN£IIAN II!ED 

• I'tT ClNTtR 
T 10_1 IIlh. pall and pol 
I\JppI .... pot groomlflg 1500 111 
A ...... oSOUlh ~I 

;.:hO<J= .. ;:..' $4;..:..;50-"--,u,,,p...;335-i$80==;;';· __ I IIOWEIlI QY", OP mo<1oI3ClO 
FALL Work Iludy positionl. S4 25 0 ... 1 eontl,I""'. mUll Nil ., Of 
Clmplls In'ormallon Conter. IMU bIIt oil .. Otw 354-7713 
3J$.3055 

WANTE.D: Fema" student 10 Clr' 
lor ~ht yttI l old dlughter ,n 
.xchange for roOm .nd tx.rd 
MUlt haYe own car and be 
IVIII.b" I«or tdlooI Coil S4lt. 
351-41104 or :J35.9B1I 
AESPONSIBLE __ I_ 

to do chltd car, every other 
WHkond . S 301n>-3 3Opm. F", 
dotlil. call1h,, 4p"'. 351'()740 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

8R1MS- 8USY? 
CllI before malll~ Inv\\Il!ona 
s... limo' Se .. moneyl 354-7822 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedd,ng pII01011rtP/IY 

P,rsonahled MrvlCllt rnsonIIbM 
"I'" E_ingIa _kond .. 
338·50115 

HAIR CARE 
FREE: haircut wllh • hJllte 

HAl~EZE 
611 fOWl! Avenul 

35H525 

CIUNO!, ULON 
Clip thl.1eI lor 51760 perm. S6 ~ 
hllrcul Now cull ...... ONLY S32 
SOulh Dubuq", 351_ 

MISC. FOR SALE 
1171 HORIZON 01-","". $4&6. 
bod. coucto. d,n ... IIblot. 
booklllill. chi"'. lamps 364-5671 

ANTIQUES 
II(IICI, OfIlC" OfIlCS 

$SO-$160 
c.. )3t.1M2 

1IHlH!lTOIIl J!W!lRY 
low. Clly • IlrgtII_ .. o .. "' _ 
pricoI 

Tho Anloq ... Moll 
~7 Sao'" O"bfI1 

354-11122 

BOOKS 

RECORDS 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

CHILD CARE 
IOWA CITY Ilad~iOfIlOI 40 '"'" 
UI\""roo,y '-"001 10 .. 

_ "'''''' FIJI 'Of Il'tfOffN'UOft cad "IItlI,., _I 
..e-o KtbeAM COtIH!CTIOIII 
CQMPUTfRIlFD CHLD CAlIf 

ReF RIIAl ANO 
IIWOAMATION SfIlVIC(S 

unu.., WI) Aqt<Ity 00,..,. __ ... 
".--1 ocu ....... ,_ 

FRfE-oF'(;1W'ICI1 II un-..., 
11_ .. t Y and 111ft 

'" '.331-7" 

HARTFORD, Conn.. (UPI) - John McEnroe, 
eager to be part of a new rivalry, fmds in Boris 
Becker the quality of greatness. 

1-80()-642-618-4. 00, MolnlS lA. SMG WANTED Sulle 170 CIIARLlE'S 
HUDING WEST 2745 Winnetka "'Ylnu. North Now liking .ppllcallon. lor 

AOLLEI SLIDE PIIOJECTOR. 1100. 
goll cart. $15. cherl>ro~ U"n. $35 . ==:..:.;=:...;.;.:-;;=--- ~---------i
poolllllit. $2SO. lido chal", 140. 
olk llbit limp. 14O._rtod 
Iholving 351-7983 

"He's got the feeling of a champion. It's 
exciting when you feel like you're playing a 
fellow champion," said McEnroe, whose fon
dest tennis memories are of his Wimbledon 
matches against Bjorn Borg. He now says a 
Becker-McEnroe rivalry "would be good for 
tennis." 

Last summer, McEnroe lost a three-set tie
breaker to the West German at Stratton, Vt., 
but the American did not concede that Becker 
was anything special. 

During the past weekend, West Germany 
edged the United States 3-2 in Davis Cup 
competition. Sunday's Becker-Tim Mayotte 
singles match was the fifth and decisive point, 
the West German's five-set victory rendering 
the United States ineligible for the 1988 Cup. 

BUT THE HIGHLIGHT of the weekend 
was clearly Friday's 6-hour, 20-minute battle 
between McEnroe and Becker. 

To counter the other'. shot-making, each 
player had to keep raising his standard of play 
until the ftve-set match became an epic. By the 
end, McEnroe acknowledged Becker as a 
successor in the line of great players. 

"He's got something you can't explain, (some
thing) that I noticed that maybe Borg and 
(Jimmy) Connors noticed in me," McEJ\roe 
said. "That's how it goes - those guys only 
come up every five or 10 years, and you feel it; 
it's exciting." 

But McEnroe, at 28, is a 10-year veteran of the 
pro tour and he thinks the teenaged West 
German does not honor the American's senior
ity or achievementa. 

"IT KIND OF TICKS YOU off because it 
seems they don't respect you a whole lot, but 
maybe that's how thOle guys felt a little bit 
with myself - if 1 was the aame way," 
McEnroe said. 

-I hope we can get over that hump and re.pact 
each other and show it, but that'. competi
t1on.~ 

Beeker admits to the higheat regard for 
McEnroe's tenni. - and great died&in for the 
American'. conduct. 

-I have an admiration for him as a tennis 
player, but I f~llOrry for the' human being," 
IBid the West German, who would not give 
specUla about McEnroe'. worda or actioM, 
other than to "y, -I gueu you know." 

Becker i. aware of the extraordinary love-hate 
"'ponN pnerated by McEnroe', personality 
'aDd play. 

Per_ w,th .malilood moYlng to New Hopt. MH 55427 birtond"" cooktlll HM ... Apply The Dally lowsn 
Plio Alto. CA. lalt AugUSt. larIY In person I«or 2pm. t02 FI«h 
Seplember wilheslo rontlruok StrHl . CoralYIlIt. needs newspaper 
.pace. Call LISI"'. dlYs: 337·t482. PEOPLE MEETING TIREO OF JUST A JOe? carriers In the 
evenings: 337~2"90. 
:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;wl PEOPLE Wantllun rowardlng CAAfEA In following areas: 

• JU&1 Ont Ylar? Want to t.lk about a 
WANTED linlnclalald packlgo Ihlt COlJld • Prentiss, Climon. 

My W~_IO I ----------, mlko II FR!e, Irs III hlro "ghl Dubuqve. Capitol 
podootrian/Clr ICcldonl on HAPPY. IVliliblo I""all. 45. new CIII3J8.3926. Wlmel • Kirkwood . Dodge. 
MAY .,1"', at the Interaec-- professional, open 10 positive College at Hairltyllng Ask fOf Phil Walnut, VIII Buren, 

endurIng relltlonship with an 
tlon 01 Melrott and Hawklnl. autonomous. authentic and brlve MODELING Webster 
lowl aly atlpproxlmately milt Writ. Bo. 33".lowl Clly. AUII","V AUDITIONS F Ma 
4:35 pm. PIlI .. Clil KARIN 522014 Locillalilashion Ihowl lor • erson, gowan. 
II 31W3f.t023 as soon .. prominentlr .. "'''chlnts. Richards. River 

pouib'e Profesllonal experienOl preferred • Hutchinson, Bayard, 

WANT£D: WllnlSHl to c.r· 
pedestrian knook-down acckllnt. 
Park AOld Il8IIf H.ncher, 
Wedneoday May 13 Pi .... clli 
351·9258 or 3511-S206. Ask lOr Ed. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TAROT PI" III, r"dlngs Ind ru~. 
interpretations by J.n, 351-8511 . 

lI!N ANb TRADITIOIiAL 
COUNII!I.INO 

For prOblema wllh strell. 
"lltlon.hlp •. I .... lIy and porton.1 
growth. C.II 

COMMUNI" AlIQCIA T!I 
338·3871 

II!LF-IIANAOe"!NT c.n .. r: 
prlvat' Indlvklull biofeedback! 
hypnotla lralnlng Compltlt 
plogrlml: pr .... m Inldlty. 
&making ceuetion, Itra. control 
.nd morl. Rllson.blt r.1H, 
338-398-4. 

HELP WANTED bUI not roqul'ed. • Lexinglon. River. Woolr 
"'V"NT STUDIOS. INC. • Harlocke. Spring. Streb, 

I!U AVDN 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up to 50% 

I!Oe Collin. Rd. HE 
\ocro .. Irom L1nd.Ie Moll) Weeber. Benlon 

Cod.r R.pld,IA 52402 • S. Gilbert, S . Unn 

CIII !.lory. 3J8.7823 
FOI appolntmenl . .. 11377-8121 • BUlhngton. Court, 

Bronda. 8-4f>.2278 AOOR!IIIV! Indlviduilio mlrkll 
---..:....:..::...'-"-'-"---llnnov.tlve t.IKOmmunlcltlonl 

VOLUNTeeRS producls In Iowl CIIy! 
nttded tor thrN year .tudy of c.d.r R'plds 1m, s.nd resume 
... thma trel tmant SUbJfCta 16-80 to: 
years old with Ilgnlllclnt o .. hm.. A-Jem Co .• Inc. 
oxpeclilly In Augusl· Oclober. Tochnology InnoY.don Coni" 
"lull be nonsmoker. not"" Ilflrgy Oolldllo. IA 52319 
shot. or using atefold. regulerly. 
C.1I31Q.356-213S. MondlY- Frldly. JACK AHD Jill Nurtlry SChool 
from Sam·5pm, CompenSlUon . nttd'i I I .. ch., to work 1~'5prn 
available, Must hlvt .emerlt.ry or 'Irly 

UVE lIV!S 
and we'll PillS the savings on to 
you I RII .. and .. udy whlll you 
donata plllm •. We'U p.y you 
CASH 10 compens.t. tor yO\.lr 
lime FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS II1d MORE. PIlI .. stop by 
Ind SAVE II LIFE 

low. Cit)' PI .. m, 
318 Eall Bloomlnglon 

351-4701 
HOUri: 10;(1)-5:30 r ..... Ftl. 

childhood dOg, ... Phono 338-3190 
belono 101m. 

FR!E ROOt! AND BOARD 
Mother'. ""'Iper wlnled 20-25 
hour" week to therl wOrk with 
nonworking mother of thr • • 
Seeking mlru" nontmoking 
IOmllo. 337-4950 

TUCIf!R lido. p.rt limo. 
Shopherd Of Tho littlo 0.... CIII 
!.lory Relchlrdl. 35-4-1282 1«01 
Ipm 

Muscallne Ave . 
• River. Ellis. Beldon, 

Ridgeland 
• N. Rlverllde, Park. Rd., 

Glove. Ridgeland 
• Newton Ad .. Lincoln. 

Valley. Woo lf Aves. 
• Washington, Mayfield. 

PolomaC. Princeton. Mt. 
Velnon 

• Myrtle AVl .• MelrosI Ct. , 
Brookland Park Dr. 

• Iowa A va .• Washing Ion. 
Van Buren, Johnson 

To apply call 1"- D.lly 
low.n Clrcutetion 

O.,,-rtment I' 
335-5783 

USED CLOTHING 
IHO' \he luoan _ , 2121 
SOUlh R ..... 1dt Ill .... lor good 
VI.d clolhlng. ,mill kl_ It_ 
otc Open every diY, I 45-500 
~I' 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

I" TUII.a.rr 4 T1" MHt _ 
--Ul-I-D-Y-ae-U-u-m-e-Ito-,..,-.-. --I lOtH. Muhj.j().1 M ..... _ 

noasonably PI- Hereu,," - • ...".. c. .... 
M~NDY" VACUUM. Princeton _ • _ " 

351 .1153 IBM Propnnltl boIIoghlll. 
---"';;';;-'-=---I:l3f.l. 
MAPI.! bldr""'" .. I. lull .. " bod ... ....;-.-------

;;;w;.;.ltwo;:...;;.v;;..;on-"lt;;;les;.;.'.;;.dr;,;;_~",";...fm_I'_r"'_1 STEREO ' 1300 351·722411te111pm 

IIOOICCAII, 1" .15. 4-dr_ ----------
chMI. S4g 95. IIblt- tlHk. SJ.\ 'S. 
10Y .... I. $14915, hlto", S68 '5. 
Chllrs. $14gS. bod .. m~. 
Ilmpa. otc WOOOSTOC~ 
fURNITURE, 532 NOrth Oodgo 
Opon 111",-5:!Sp'" every d., 

W~T!R'!D- king oiled. 
mahOglny 1101 __ board. 
hlll.r. pod ••• ~d m.nr .... Now 
8118 "60 3Il0l-115. 

TWIN mAU, .... box IpnnOit 
1,_. d_. All lou than yttIr 
old :J3I-411lQ momlngo 

TOTAL MOVINO IAI fl Fumlturo. 
nk:. lOr prolMlOIi "orktl .Iudont 
Evory1hlng mull gol Call 331-9233 
ah.r &pm 

TOI' _PAID 
llc.lltnt IIIIYI. ino1IrIt 

Oll,rAt IT 'AWN 
354-1110 

Now it is possible to place DAILY IOWAN classified line ads 
at the IMU BOX OFFICE as well as at our office in room 111 
Communications Center. 

IMU BOX OFFICE hours for placing aQs: 
9 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
Noon-g p.m. Sunday 
Deadline: 10 a.m. day prior to publication 

DAILY IOWAN Business Office hours remain same: 
8 a.m.-4 p,m. Monday-Friday (summer) 
8 a.m.-S p.m. Monday-Friday (fall and spring) 

with an 11 a.m. deadline day prior to publication for line 
ads and noon 2 wo'rking days prior to publication for 
display classified. 



-,__ I~ 

202 Dey Bulld'ng ---111·ma .. S UIIM. __ 

..... 1OftI1'-.~ -,-, .. toQuf .... ~ 

,.l·lANCI typing. 'ol""'lbil 
11ft. Will type .1I'gnmenll tlNflY 
liN/ie , 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1111 YW _10 Belt on ... L .... 
... _ ~9.53 

It11 lAM. MUlt NIl, unlquo. 
35«718 

lNO YW Albbll No"'ing liney, 
but. c~n, d~dlble CII , $700 
0' boo. off., CoIl 351-1753 

INI _OA Plllud., FWD, 30 
MPG, pOWI' aun,ool , ",nl gOOd! 
dlllpendibl. Newer Urnl ,party bIIII. _ "'''I 1-385-703-1."., 
5!Jm 
It71 _ ~CCO 'd &'apood, 
"clllonl iniorlor, e8,OOO mil" 
353-13211 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
'ALL N..ct on. I,m." to shlr. 
.p.rttneflt. DlShwuhlf, 
micrOWlw" AIC, WID. nelr 
eimpul. '153 1~ 351·3558. 
351-3581 

FIlIAL!, nonamaklng , Own room, 
_" .... 0 bedroom, HfW ",Id, 
AlC. AVliI.bl. Immedi.,elv 
5187.110. ~-1664 

Fe.Ale rtO"lmOktr, own room In 
three ~,oom apartment, 
Co,.MII. _, iAP. 11$0/ 113 
ut llitlll Available August 1. 
33806328 

YW tUO,IH9. 1. lroondlllon, cIIi "ALI. Own 'oom on.co"lYllio 
337-1320 Iff,r Bpm bUllino. A.nl , 1170 Includot 
1t71 YW 8u"" BelIII, g, .. 1 Ullhllll, phone, c.blo PiIIoo II ... 
.. ound lown I200i o1lor. 35'·5332 "' .... g • . 654879. 

IIONDA WAHTIO 
M.y ntod ,.pIIl' 338.()822 

FE ..... E ... nled Own room, 
belutlful hou .. , manv ,ltt,lS A 
"1uII _, SIBS. 351-2715 Iltl, 

TOYOTA Collet ST, l&eA, $-apood, "5,p:::m~ _______ 1 
!-_"';;';';;';;;';';' __ -'I AMII'M, NC, .. coIlenl condll"",. -

\Im.!)'pod. lUi, ICcu,al. seeoo 351 .8OIe Iff" eprn, Nf!D 0", fem." nonsmok ... to 
lIIora dupl .. , S200I monlh. ulllillos 
Included A."I.blo Immodl.loIy. 
JOt.347-5614. lOom-lIP"" 

}NIonIb&. ,It"' ".etl-'\ 
• ponC'j tlClOt'Il :1311·5174 

lORD 
'pROCESSING 

If04IIO IIIIOCUIIIIQ 
Accur.te '.per*,* 

Ahtonlbll 
("",gonc ...... _ 

On compu. 
33B-338A 

TRUCK 
ItI) CH!VY "". II" now lirll seooo 351-1880 

MOTORCYCLE 
111. V ..... M .. 500 1)()tjC, Idull 
dflven t gl,tged, Ireel.,t S500 
33I-e11lO 

Ittl .UZUI(I G58SOOlD, 
nllWl llIe5, bllc clla'CO.I, 2eOO 
II1'Ioa . .. colloni _Gil"", $IBOO 
3S4~2. 

Ita YA ...... A ..... "" 0100, 
o.tt/llnl cond'I'On, only »95. 
__ money All" 6 3Opm. 
33Hlzt 

'''' 1101101, Ca.5OSC, •• collonl 
Condllion. 10" mlloS _ 10 "'1, 
GIlly I IOIiO ~15 OYOnlngs 

_ RtIt, 1983, lOw mllOOg., 

1."'"0. I"'.'" bIOI E.cellen, 
_lion S3200 ~132 

lNI YA!IAHA BIiO Cu ...... 
E _c.llenl ~jtlon, ,10'M 
Indoof. 15.Il10 "'iIfI 1700 C.II 
335-Ot58I 331-7905 

IN wood" on ,lYer . • 112 mllos 10 
P,nllc:res1. Pe11. $162.50 p1vs 
Ulllliiol. 354-14211 ••• nlng • . 

TWO people 10 .h.,. bedroom in 
Ralston Creek Ap.r1mentl. Or •• 
toeltlon, lOw priCO. C.II ~3~2 
.h.r 5pm. 

"ALE to oil'" I~r" bedroom, 625 
Sou,h Dodge, 1183/ monlh plUl 
1/3 .Ioctl/cl!),. 1-317-81116, 
1·377-6606, 1-371-6351 

OWl! flll00MM'T! wanted tor thrN 
bedroom. $130. ul,II,Io .... ,. 
$35. Lou, lo, ~· 102. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

DELUX( ROO"I 
_Ioul,. Io, ..... _ .. foil 

Cholco WIS' sldo 1000,lon, f\OI' 
new IIW bUilding. on bu,tin' 

SUITE- rlfng,fllor. dHk and 
utlliliol 10Cludod, slit .. kitchen 
With mlcrOWIY., a'ltlileble summer, 
S175. F.II. $205 

IIITtRCf.PTOII 500. IW Hond.. OORM·STYLE- .. I'igor.lo, • • Ink. 
1.1500~"" "",nt conditIOn $1950. micfOW ..... and desk provided, 
~ 'hired bath, .v.iI.~. lummlr, 

INa VA .. AIIA BIiO Spocrolll 
10,000 ...... 1700 :J35.32W 
li4-3271 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 
FURNlpWD _ two bedroom 
10< lour qulfl _ 1108 25 
:137·2007 

konDALl ............ -. 
,..., .... '_unllf 

Carl Ml·1717 

_ru; W.hM ,_ta 
..no need _ .. lor one. IWo InCI IIIroe ___ nmenll 

10010""""", II pootOd on lIDO, at 
414 f" _oe tot YOU" P'CtI up 

..... I.E, __ -. _r hoIOlIoI 
'1 "- _t., 112 ""hI" "7,,183 

IUIIO .,,01 I\OftI/'IOk!ng 
_" ... _!Mgt twO ____ ctooo 10 

CI"IOuI Co. Lor'" .1354-1tOe 

'!MALt, ai!tll hre. "'III __ -, .. "''''0 
-,, ___ 11111 

~ 

__ _ "'11\ __ '" 

o-_tIId _Itt_ 
...... ,.... """" 1644111 

SIIIO F.Ii. $185 

IUlltilfN FAlL LEASlNQ, ono 
block from CIImpUS. wood Uoorl, 
tnlerOWlvt. ,.tr~rlto'. It'Ilf, 
bolh . SI.n'ng II St751 mon,h , 
In,lud .. ,II utili' .... 351·1394. 

1·2 IIONI..uMfRS '0 ah ... roomi 
hYing In,ngemlnt ne., University 
Hoop"'ls Ron, oOQOII.bl • . MuSI 
I,k. pet. 337 .... 554 beto" 11aml 
Mnlng •• 

LARa! _, aIotplng 'oom • . 
F,,, c.bll. uti~l ... paid. one VOII 
I .... , S2OO. 351-0322 

MENAI HOSPITAL locltion. 
ca.." .nd comfortabl. 'oom •. 
Shlr, kitchen and bath, Stlrting at 
$1751 month Inclu,,".11 utilltill. 
338-0813 If no Ins .. r, 354-2233. 

AOOII lor .. nl, .11 ulllill .. paid. 
IVII'-b!e now, "Nt dowr'ltown. 
33B-In. 
LAAGIE eta .. In, r.frigerator, 
I0000, no poll. Alt .. 7.30pm. 
35-1-2221 . 

Oft! block 'rom camPUI, j"st 
remodeled. wutterl dryer, shar. 
knohonl bolh, .11 u,lIIt l.s p.ld. Ad 
No 43, Koyslono pro",ny 
Mlnogomonl 3J11.e286 

NONSMOKING, tur"ish~ rooma, 
th, .. kKatkms. uttll,..s Plid. 
tettphone. IOmIt own bath, d •• n, 
qurII $111$- 5210. 338-4070, 
momlnga. 

nlRNIIltED, slltrt k,tclltnJ bath 
WlI~ two g .. d a1udonll CI.an 
351-5111 

CUll! In, .... 1Id kllchen Ina 
both, Ubhlfos ",Id. PIIone 33B-I!f.Ie 
Of~ 

!I1lIA '-rge, nice, ct.an , lunny, 
I.rge WH'ldOws. prrtl.t. erttr.nc. 
1200 351.()89() 

Nice houM. aht rooms aVlillbt.. 
CioN 10 "''''PUS, new carpttl 
",Int, mlcrOWI .. , ",rtllily 
lum; ...... clo.ned weekty, utilll i .. 
paid In1>- Sl85. 337-81115, 
35I-oeoe 

fAU; Spaclou. alnglo with 
""""". wooclon lloors. on 
thnlon . $215 utlh,. inc::t~; 
337-11BS 

M)()MI. for r.". nell ~mpua. 
Prlva .. " furntshtd. COoking I nd 
p.rI<lng Clil 338-5082 Of 338-211().1. 

IfVEflAL 'ooms ... Ilablo not' 
compl/'. SlIt .. kitchen! bolh 
$ IIIO-IIBS ~1741, OYOn;"O • . 

ROOMS 
15 to choose from, all 
at lhe samB location. 
$165-up, utilities paid. 
ShBre kitchens. 
422 Brown St ..... 

_IOIATt o",nln\lf: 
lnIl.pIIn ..... dON. breuy; priv.tl 
,.friOt'l,or. Ulllltitt il'lclUdtd' 
337-1165 

NIW _ 907 MlQQlld. 
Nonomok", $1 951 """,'h Inclu,," 
III utillt .... WUh.IJ dryer , 10180, 
Cinem .. , mlerow .... 351-10112. 

.. ,TtRflnD In In .1I.'n.ti .... In 
hauling ? Good room. '" 
OCCU","" ownOd COOI>I'111Ye 
haulll IVII4I1>I. Folr """ 
Sing'" .nd oouploa, _ .. Ina 
"",10 Wflcomo NOI' CO"'PUL CoIl 
:137..-15 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

.-LUXU"Y UVINO 
TO H ",QUO Of IpacIooIIt 2 _ 

...."",..,111l1li 1MIV" 2 ___ 11l1li 

.... IdIcIIono wttll .11 

.,....,.... Incllldlng 
.--rllld --. ozem:n:s= 

2 U .... Available 

1"""'''1_ 

TOMORROW BLANK 
MIll or ~ 10 1iIo ~ _ c:-......... (len'" """'" 101 -'-tor "'-inlllIomo ... 
lilt "T_ • _10 I p .... two IIfItO _, .... _ , ...... ""1'111 adllool 'or "",th, ond In 
....... Wi!! 1\01 .. ""'" _ .- _ N1IIioo 01_ "" _ --...... 10 Charged will not 
It Nol f/I ""'" _ .. noIllIaccoplod, ....... .....uno 10_0_11 01 .......... ...-t _ I'IotIt pnI\l 

E~t __ ~~ ____ ~ __________ ~ ____ ~~~~ 

Spontof 

D.y, date, time ...,.._ ..... -; ___ ;...;o....:..;.;.;;..:.~ ___ ;..;;.;.~;.;,;...:..-__ _ 

LOCItIon 

()onCact peraonlphOnt , 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, July 28, 1987 - PIP 1 ; 

IPACIDUI, quiellu,ull TWO I!OIIDOII. not, ...... il.I., DI Classifieds 
.p.nmon," you con ."o,d. one or now IIw 207 IoIynlo S3IlO. 
two bed,oom. Loundll, pool. _33::.:7...;. 234=10:. _______ _ 
clubhou ... 354-3412. - Room 111 Communications Center TWO bedroom, Cor.NiI", $290 
Inctud" .I'er, laundry, parking. 
no ",If. 351·2.15. 

FALL r.n1l1. , clo .. In. r:u'rtilhtd 
efficiencies, HIW peid, no pets. 
8 South JOhn .. n, S295I mOnlh • 
334-4308. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

1lOOl, centr.1 lir, I.rg. ytrd, ~D ADI • ....,.. 
I.undry. bUI. on, .nd two 
~,ooml, $3101 S3IO, Inc ludes IIG ... hou .. , ThrN f,lends can APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SALE wlter, 351·2.15, r'l"It. beautiful th," b6drOOtn , 
two blth apartment. 01'1 bUllint. 

lAAOf: downtown .tudlo, $310, dlshwlther. centr.1 air, lot, of 
hull wlt.r pilid, no pets, closeta, laundry facilities. balcony. 

~3~5;'.~2.~1~5·~~;;;;;;;;;;;;1_' parte .od poOl. M'. THE LOFT Al'ARTIIIENTI P.,ks ide Inor ...... t&. 210 E. 9th St. 

lLACK" GASUOHT ~~~ CoralvillO 

UHUIUAlI Hot ch.'leltl. Iorgo. ~f bed,oom. DOIIgt. oorno 
clnn. OYIfIooko low. Cily. lots 01 poll ok. IYIiloble AugUII I $550. 
Wood . $40() Hot, ",i<!. 35I.oeeo Nil. Htug AaIIIy ~52 

VI One bedroom. $235 Includ .. 
LUOE EFFICieNCY. nonlmokOf, W.tll. C.rpet, . il-<:Onditioning. ClDIE In North Gil""'. Furnlshod flYI! bodooom _ , ",110. 

A ~ blMfTlent, furni shed. cable, qu le.. living room nas Clthedral c.ihng 
.,.", Colony 'cIOlO, u"liliII plld, mlc,ow... Ind el .... toll windows. Offllr ... 

Ii .. 'oom """"""t. Call DO'.' WID, cfo .. lo. SI20 plu. 
64&-2105, utllill", 337 ........ Pet. 

• -.. and Apor1monIo $250. Days : 338-2581 : ...,,1"00: plrl<lng, g. g,ill, one blOCk to bu.. TWO bed,oom. mlcrow.... ClAUTI .... UTlfIIL 
.U\I.11oa PaId ~~2353. No pot • . 354-1~ or 336-3130. dilhw.III ... Ale. W.lk '0 _ Lo'go lou, bed, ..... _, 

422 Brown Street FALL; AUGUST I . Soulh . TVIIO 'fflciency .",rtmenll Lowl Spor1l. Jo .. J35.S303, downlown. _ t, p.,k 'ng , 
-3703 JOlvlIOn, n .... ' Ih'" bed,oom, ... II.blo. '22 Edl D ... npon. :;354--3263==::.. ________ 1 dlnl"O 'oom. ioUnGry. 10'''_ 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom apartments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 Eist 
Burlington. Featuring: 
decks, microwaves, 
dishwashers, A/C, 2 
baths, HIW paid. 
leasing now for fall. 

••• SPECIAL··· 
Sign a fall lease now 
and receille 1 month 

free rent! 

351-0441 
THAf!B!DAOO",~I "QNTH 
Ono mil. 10 U 01 I Hoopiliis. 400 
Second Avenue. Info- 821-2715. 

IlllALi. .melonoV, utlililoa P.Id. 
5295. 1 .. II.ble now. 337-3703. 

"ICE one bedroom. nelr 
Univet'lity Hasplwl! La. Building; 
Also. two bedroom, 5285.· 
67&-~. e7&-2512. 

FU"MIIHED, cte.n one bedroom. 
Buslln., HfW paid, I.undll. 
Co .. lvillo. S3OO. 331·11376. 

TWO and th," bedroom •• H/W 
paid, I.undry I.cllillo • . ~ I5IiO 
po' monlh. A4 No. ~. K.yllono 
P,opony M.nogomenl 338-6288. 

FUllNIIHI!D, large, cl .. o 
IHleIoncV. BUlline , HIW paid , 
laundry. Co,.lvlil • • I250. 337·11316. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fall Leasing 

• Two 8odroom 
·KIW ",Id 
·NC 
• FUlly ClrpoIed 
• On ComOuo. clly bus 
• i..tundll FlCllhlot 
• 0If0I_ Parking 
·NoPetl 

• SoIOOI""""" 

"- call 33&-'358 Of 
338-4306 GoIMow ApIa. 
37., 382, 380 _DOt. 

(In blk. off M.hON) 

BfIT VALUE AVAILABLE I 
TWO bedroom .• ut side, H/W 
peid, laundry on premiMl. totlof 
park ing. new carpet and vinyl. 
S38O. Ad No. 11 • . l<oyllono 
P,opony M.n_1. 338-6288. 

AUGUST I 
One block west 0' Iowa River 
Power Afttlur." .. On. and two 
bed,oom •. HIW ",id. no pota. Clil 
35106137."" 5PM. 

IFFICIINCY ap.rt""n,", 
furnished , utlillies . .. tlil ltl, color 
TV, phon., I,undry on premlMs, 
I,UI through May. Also monthly, 
_kly, doliV '.,". ~·5500. 

NOW "!NTING for summer and 
1.11, bo.utilul two bed,oom 
op.rtmonll. HIW Ind bollc cobl. 
p.ld. A ~op InG .kip 10 hoopit.ls 
Ind law school, llundry, AIC, 
parking, 8ulilops in front of door , 
334-477 • . 

01lE bedroom, S335I month, HfN 

poid. 1105 Sou,h V.n Bu'on. No 
"'''' 338-5491, 338-2238. 

IROAOWAY CONDOS 
L.rge .nd .mall, otltwo bed,oo ..... 
Walk·ln CIO .. tl. larg. b.lconloa, 
I,undry fKilltlea. c.nulllir and 
.... 1, mojO' applllnce • . BUlI;no., 
no" '0 Econoloodl. $3-15 th,ough 
$410. By appolnlmenl only, 
JS4.oe99. 

l!AIlNO for Augu.t 1. One 
bedrooll1. 68 OIlw Court. Som. 
lurnllhod. S330, HfW ",Id. "'0 POll. 
338-3658, 351 .1028. 

OIlE IEDfIOOIiI .p.nment. 
~.ailablO Augul .. HIs Ale. 12851 
",.,,111. Includot HIW. Clo .. 10 
Unl .... l!)' HoapItall and compus. 
P.,klng .nd laondll ... ilablo. 
35106H9. Coli ."., ~. 

0evi1l0 
APARI'M'Bn'S 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• A/C, heatlWatar paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close 10 hospitals 
and campus 

• On busllne 
Hours: 8-5, Mon.-Fri. 

9-12 Sat. 
100 WIIT.-roN IT. 

3»1t71 

TVIIO bed'oom In '-donllllllOl, 
tIP".I. dlnl"O I''', lorgo .nd 
very nlc. WID on p,.ml_. Ad No. 
I , KoyIIono Propony MlOog_, 
338-e2I6 

'All: Two bedroom. upper floor 
of o~ dupl.x; many Windows: 
1415; r,'If.nCIl ~ulred : 
331-1785 PM. 

Dl!LUII! Roo. 
Now Iottlllt lOt _ ... r or l1li 

Cholco Will .Ido IoctllOn. noll 
_ I • ., bulldtng, on bu.lln • . 

IUITE- refrlgeralor, dttk Ind 
uNlitloa tneludod, oil ... kitchen 
with ",let ..... , '~llIlblllUm",.', 
11 75 Fall,1205. 

DO/IM·STYLE- "' •• 10'. Ilok, 
microw1\4 Ind dtIk provkttd, 
"'lied both, ••• 11obIt aum,"", 
11110. Fall, "e5 

351-0441 

TVIIO bedroom, moln _ 01 
/Iou .. , rooIcIonllll .... , IdooIlor 
lIudonll. Ad. No. 101. KeVil"", 
"."..,., M.nlgomonl 338-6288 

Al.L U11L1nn ",Id. ConwnfonllO 
Onlw .. lty Hoopil.Ia. Ono 
Ittd,oom, 1300; two bed,OOC", 
MIlO, furnl,hoG .nd on'urniohod. 
A.III ..... ImmodIM,ty. 354·5878. 

IIIAClOUt two bedroom, ~, 
1100 Fifth 81_, CoraMlI,. KIW 
Included On bualine. 3S1·tl:lt, 
-",.. 

mIC'OWM, dllllWllhtr, NC . 1250, KIW p.iG. 351-1926. NfW two bedloom lP.n""",, Junal ..... UUlL 336-17H. 
pI'king. 351-0081 0,353-0751 . Benlon M.no, . ... II.blo Augull I _ bedroom, oifll,'" P.'kIna. 1_ .. UlCATIIIE A_uo. oc, ... 

from C,..1c.IiOe P,rk, large tr. 
1_ 101. Clotn, very 'n'lCllYe ...... 
bedloom. 0., • . No poll. $375 
whh gul ""'rlclty 331-2313. 

I!CONO AV!. ~CI WEST SlOE TWO I!DROOII o,AuguII 15. C.II338.a828 or y.,d. pou1blo DO,don, no pob. 
COAALVILL! Cholc. Mynll Awnue locolion. .:..".;:.;;..'.;;5P::.m......;.I-3.:.;.;I&-:..2:.. • .;;2-83..:::.7:..;8;;... ___ I M85I mon'" Augu ... A"., 7 :30pm. 

On. bedroom· $270, two 'hr .. Dlocks from new I.., ONI bedroom, furnished, utllhie, 354-2221 , 
bed,oom· S320, Includft .... I.na building. on bUII,n • • 01111_, Includod. A/C, I.undlllaclillill, 112 I2t IROW1I SI'''1. TIIrO bed"""" POIJII bed,oom 'riplox , _liar 
wat.r , Quiet .,..., o"s,,"t parking, ava ilable 8115 , 5425 plUI block 'rom Burg. Hill . 1-365-2789 plus Itudio, H,rdwood floor.. students, $1251 NCh inclU(tft 
parking, on bUslin. to hospltllind utilit ... , -_;.::;n;;:lng:l!:.:;. ________ 1 cloM in. h. c" .... c .. r. No pets. ullllti.s. nMr Towne,.... &44.2S78, 
campus. No pots 337·31130' 351-0441 - No •• 1 .. _ MOO. 35I-oeeo. =:13::.:',.;.2:;7.::31:;. _______ _ 
338-3130. I WILL movo you _ 

FOUR bedroom triple. , ideel fo, 125. t,uckloed CALl. now' 1..011_ ImmOdlataly. 11M 5TH I"'UT' COIIALVlUE 
,.HAn bed'oom "plo'. c'- In I,udonls, $1251.lch includot Schodulo 10' _kond. 0Id0< ""- wilh "' ... bed,oom.. ORo bed,oom unil, g ... 1 kilc"," 
CoraMIIe, EKtr. parking, laundry, utilities, ntlr Towncrest. 84 ... 2576, ___ ...;Jo=~.:.n,:..;683-=.;;27:..:D3:::.:... ___ IIer~ "Itchen,~,.. IM"9 room, wttf'I plenry of natural hght. nice 
Ctnlralair •• Uapplianc.s, 337.2739. one floot , comP'tta with lIrO' backyard lor aunnlng and ameli 
"501 mont~. ~·3710 .h., Spm. DOWNTOWN. lorr. one bed,oom. vard, 10_ po,ch.nd ..... c., DOldon. 1275 35'-1310 
fURMlltf!O tWo bedroom W!STWOOO W!ST SID! APT'S, nNr polt Offici. arking, laundry, garage, $5751 month 354-3136 

Mit-lOIS OAKCREST .c::.n.::I':.:.:,:I.=:I':':":,$340:::::::..:. 33::::,7-9:::.,::146::::... ___ I ~ • ..;.ffe'-'..;i.:;.Pll1_, _______ DIll! bed,oom, OW_ ocC\ljOiod. 
,ownhou .. Ton monlh ,ublol. On. bed'oom ''''''''''"ts. - _ SpacloYI, cillrl. A/C 1250 plu. 
W .. I "do. "50. ~132. a •• llablo Augusl 15. 1305 1""ludol APAAT .. IIITS IIICE two bed,oom., 912 u"hlin No polO. 33e-8lOe ."or .. 

I ,.nda ......... 
LEASING FaA FALL KIW. Con_fonl. qulol . on busl no. 351_ Hig~lond A_uo. A.oIl.blo TWO tl~._1 

MELROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 336·7058. Aug ... 1 I . $40() plUl utililioa. IpIrt",.,,~ big windowa. 
201·2.7 Woodlld. D'i.. TOWNCR£ST "",, ant Ind two ___________ 1331-7010, 351-8200. Mulctl_ A_uo, ",rI<, WIO, 

Two bod,oom. Iwo bolh , lu,ull bed,oom. $310/ S330. HIW paid, LARGE one bed,oom. w.lk to AFfOIIDAlLE """onl hOual"O' ..... 1225-1250 plu. ut,lkin 
unitl , skylightl, central air, II,. laundry, bUl, no pelS , ClmpUS, furnlshlld , heal plid. Laroe hou .. , cIMn, ctoM In , On ......... ....,. 331-3071. 
lOCu,iIy building, WID pOsIlbi. , 351.2415. SAOO Big onough fo, two. Augu... buIIlne, pO'ch. park ing IIId 
underground parking , viawa =35:.;1:..:-011=90::".;;0:...' 336:::::..:.5,:.71;..;I.,!po:mC:· ___ 1 microwave, Ctll colMtct , 
o .. ~ooklng M.lro .. llk., Wilking OVERLOOKING Flnkbin. Gall VAN IURIN VlLLAQE 513-129-17~ 
dlltanc. to law Ind mlClical CoUrte, two bedroom, MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE schools. lincoln Management, unfurnished , 5380, HIW paid , No llrgl Ihr" bedrooms, S550 plus FOUl bedroom hou .. eo.c 
336-3701 , pets. 338'()S17. 'Iectrlclty. laundries. Plrk lng, Ir" Ronaldl Str .. t Augult 1 I .... 

~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~=;;;;;;=~I elbll. 832 NO. 2 Soulh Von Bu,en. 1700. 35t.742 •• It ... 5:00 I 351-0322 "'---'''--------

aullfT la,ge two bedroom, clow FOUR bedroom hou .. , ekla in, 55.12. ' ''' H"ilop T,IIIO' Court. 
S2000 0' boot olio' 338-0111. 1)4"'1\ J)L4Cr: / j) 1-/l\'f{~1 or II /il/ /t 11,' 

Co<~IvII1~ 'J NNlrlt ~nd Flrwrt ltpMt",."u 

.'.~,-~ 

Sparkling clean luxury 2 BR 
aparbnents 

Fall Move-In Specials 
Call today for details 

fllCel!ent localions neXllo Cily Park 
Walk 10 shopping, posI oiflCe, bank, cily pool and 

schools-On Busline. 
Modern Kitchens wi'" dishwasher . 
Models available fa< your viewing. 

Office located at: 1526 5th St. 
Across' from City Hall and Police Station. , 

Houn: 9:3()'5, M-F; 1()'3, Sat.; 12·3, 
Sunday 

354-0281 

Lf.UING fOR FALL 
MELROSE LAKE ",PTS 
BSI-817 Woodsidl Ori'll 

Hug. thr .. bedroom. 2 btlths. 
Views overlooking MelroM LIIk., 
Wilking di,t.nct to law and 
mec:Ucllschools, cent,allir, 
5ICurlty building, .I ... tor. PI.nty 
of perking, glltlg8l. lincoln 
M.n.gomonl, 338·3701. 

CLOSE In, cleen, furnished tnrH 
bedroom, AlC, .vallablt 
Augull lB. HfW plid. No pol • . 
351·3736. 

STUDIO oplnmenl clo .. 10 
Clmpul, availablt now, HIW paId, 
Ad No. 8. K.yston. Propony 
M.n._1. 338-8286. 

TIll o.uLY IOWAN IUIIN!" 
OI'FICI. IIODM 111 ce, ClOlES 
AT _ DURING TIl! .u .... !A. 

SUNNY, la'gI, ant bedroom In 
quiet 41.x two blocks Itorn 
downl~n , Hardwood flOorl, 
privat. parking, lot. of storage, 
cIII OK. HIW p.ld . S340, ••• II.bl. 
August 15/ September 1. Phon. 
337-6232 aHo, 5pm. 

QUALITY·VALUfl 
Large two bedroom in qu iet , 
professional. Coralvlll' a'H, 
Anlched garage with remote 
opener. On buslin., shopping and 
Clmbus ntlJr, WeU built, thr .. 
VII" Old, low u1ll11l ... "151 $435. 
~7n. may h .. r lepod 
menage. 

535 Emerlld 51. 
!Owl City 337-1323 

OIIIco Hou,.: 
O0m-5P1T1M.f 
~ SII. 11 ... Sun. 

210 IIIh 51 .. CoralvillO 
351·nn 

Offlco Hou .. : 
&-noon. H pm M.f 

e-r.oon, SII. 

800-714 Woolg.t. 
low. CIty 351-:1905 

Office Hou .. : 
9 am-5 pm M.f 
~ SII .. 11 ... Sun. 

Affor Hou,.: 337-4331l Affor Hou,.: 338-1192 Attar Hours; 337-1338 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • large Rooms 
• Ample Closet Space 
• Bus Route 
• Off-Street Parking 

• Three Bedrooms $450 
• Swimming Pool 
• Centrel Air & Heat 

• ConvBnient Location 
• laundry Facilities 

• CarpelBd 
• Disposals 

Come See Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT LIVING WITH STYLE 

IFFICIENCY, on. bed'oom. 
S2.~ S29S Yard, microwave) 
offs'_ parking, no potl. A"Of 
7;3Opm. 354-2221. 

NEAR hOopilll., .7 VIIIey avonul. 
two btdroom. unturnlthed. HIW 
provided. OM )'N' leut. Available 
AuguII 16. No pot • . 1365. 
351·138a. 

"'fttI ..... N~~~~~M..,~I"M liTH ITII!ET· CDIIALVlLL! 
jill Ont bedroom unll. or .. t kltc,""n 

LOCATIOI 
LOCAno .. 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

"lth pfonty 01 natuill ilU,hI, nlc. 
backyard for sunning Ind sm." 
gordon. $275. 351-1310. 

TWO bedroorn, new carpet. H!N 
plid, close to Law Schoot, 
Ho.pl .. l. Coli 337·2118. uk 10' 
A.try or loa .. rnossoge. 

AFfOROABLE ON! IIfDAOO .. 
Now Itlling 10' 1.11. 

eon.on"nl CortlYlllIlOClllon nOl' 
compl ... shopping cent.f . 
a.n.,OUI Closet lpaC., I,undry. 
O"lt,.., pI,klng, on bUllint. HiW 
paid, no ",II. Fall : 1290. 

351-0«1 

ONE bedroom elollin 01'1 north 
sid', B_nt oldo, hou ... Low 
ullllill., 12DO. Ad No. 129. 
KtvsIO .. P'o",ny 104l1li_1, 
338-f288. 

WEft IID1! !mCIINCY 
II ... 1I.lIng tor ' ••. 

ChOice wet' lid. location nUr 
_ low building. Complote 
kllchon .nd 'ull bolh. Loundry, 
off ..... t ""king. on buill"". 
F.II : 1265. 

351-0«1 

SIDE MANOR 
Immediate Occupancy 

2 IeIIntIIl 'hWIIIIIua 
tf .......... $24ht. Mfta.... . 

• Convenient Bus Route to Campu. 
• Haule·Free Parking 
• Olympic Size Swirnminl Pool 
• Weiabt Room &. Sauna 
• Air Cooling Syatml 
• Free Heat 

!hop by flreall 

D7,JIU 
Z4Il B",. , Jut 

Opm~9·7 -
Set. 9-6; Sun. 10.5 

in, downlown location, Clean, porch, August 1. ~ Iowa, 5700 
largo, manv clo .... , KIW plld. ::35'=.5::.7=-~......;. ______ _ 

IlIIndry Ilcllltles. 331-1128. FOUA bedroom on no"" lido, 

·fUIINISHED lpartmanl. Two 
bedrooms suitable for ttlr ... $525 
month, Benton Manor, 1·385-8198. 

FOUA bedroom aplrtment. 
AuguII I , 804 low • • $700. Call 

fir.place, th," baahl. family room, 
nrce Ilwn. deck, Ivallable now. 
$550 plus ulilit .. s Ad No 1).t, 
Ktylton, P,o",ny M.nl_l. 
338-8268 

=35'.~57~-,,-. ___ I HOUSING WANTED 
IUBlrT Illge thr .. bedroom, 
ClOSt In, downlown IOCit lon. 
Ctaln, large, mlny closet1, HIW 
p.ld, I.undry I.cllltl ... 337·1128 

TWO bedroom ctcse in, lower 11\'11 
01 aid" hoo .. , off ..... t pa",lng, 
alorag_ spIICI. $350 plus utilities, 
Ad No. 132. KeVllone Proporty 
M.nagernent, 338-e288, 

THRf! roaponllbl. I""aloa wlOt 
three bedroom Ip.rtment or hou .. 
Ih,ough Dec""bor IGB7. 3_15, 
712-332·2818. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

_ AIIIf, IQBO _leo. 14'BS, 
bUlli"" Ale. good cond~IGII 
351. 2e35 

a.adO CNAIII'IDN. Io'go 101, Ih, .. 
bed,oom. , lIudr, llroploco, good 
",",I ClII3_7. 

~N AIIilI 12.15 thr .. bedroom. 
CIA. seooo ~ "",'ng., 
Marfan, 1·3n.()l73 

ltn VICTORIAN 14'70. 3 
bed,oom. 2 bo'" No 72 GoII VItw 
Mobilo Homo Pa"', Nor1~ UbtrlY. 
Hlndy_n Spec"l , S39OO. 
351·2412. 

1011 AIM, 1 •• 70 Two bedroom, 
I 1/2 bolh, _bar, Ale, IC'''' 
I, .... bu. IIOP .nd pool 1e5OO. 
338-2557. 

ltn ARTeflAl'T, .-,70. E.",lfon, 
THREE bedroom n.lr clmpuI, 
HIW paid: In oldo, hou ... S ig 
kitchen Ind blth , Laundry on 
prom i .... $54() Ad No 131 . 
KlYltone Property Manlgement. 
336-6286. 

• __ ~~~,,:,,-:~ __ .I condition, two bed,oom., IIUIly, 
lorg. kltchon. 18500 Sun,l .. 1, 2 & 3 Villogo. ~-4623 IHor Spm. 

PICK VOUA NEIQHIO~I 
Bedroom MIItO Bon_,IIo. conllil .Ir. ,h' .. 

bedroom, 2 lull bo,hl with 
41 t South Lycal, th," room 
upper , tp;ltchtn , bath. S350 plus 
tltctric. Lo"""r I.vel: larg' tour 
room, IIplrat. entrance. lit· In 
kltch.n , $375 plu. IilctrIC . 
Efficiency. blth, kitchen, $280 plus 
.1oc1,iQ, HIW plld. LtIIOI doposil 
requlntd. No petl. 645-2075. 

C d I I thaw.,., Cottman tumlCli. on om n um .ppll ...... '''V, .wnlng ... d 
Homes . 10' ...... 351-8101, 

REIIDO!LEO 12xlIO, tddilion 10' For Sale 1I01ly, on bu.llno, WID, I\IC, nleo 
• 81M ..... 100 oIlldy IO~ paronnl .... $4500. 
• "'" Down 361-3(155 .ffor S'3Opm 

IUILfT Ilrg. on. bedroom. clOM 
In, downtown ioealion. C'aen, 

.... poInto or.... nlRNISHIO. 1,,0 bt<I,oom. WID, 
• ........., _ .... Ihon .." CIA, . hod. Now co'potlng, d,_ 

larg •• m.ny 01010". HI'I/ ",Id, 
I.undry Ilclllllo • . 337-7128. 

: :~= ....... Clo .. to campu .. towa City ~ •• 
......_1 ....... n Offal ... 1 ",rklng, VOll clo'n, oleo 
......... - .. - Cou~ . .. 7001 ollor, 354_ 

NfWf~ Ih ... bedroom, 
conv.nient arena! hoapltal 
loca,lon, laundll .• Ii IPplianc .. 
pJus-microwavlr oentral .... " air 
Augull loa ... 337-9588. 

M-F 11 ... Sat. 8-12, 10.4$ 'ATHflIIDI!lItwo bed'oom. 
Sun 12-4 au.IIM, ..... akl~ lng • • _ ,..... '11::" '1"12 oIltd. nleo co,",r 101, $4500. 

'*IrIrr ~ 337·52014. lHYo m_.1 

TWO Ittd,oom, quilt, will l ido. 
_ti.llocation, Ale, modorn 
oqu lppod kilOhen, KIW ",Id, cablo 
••• lIablo, on-ollt parl<lng, $3751 
mon'~. 351· 11103 0' 337-3362. 

"7. 12'" SKYLINE. TIIrO 
bedroom, NC, new Clrpet. lirue 
110' ...... Nic. hOmo, 
..... n.bII price. 354-1~ ."" 
. ;3Opm. 

lt71 FESTIVAl' 2x1lO, 2IIA. WIO 
hOOkuPI, 'love, refr~atOf, Mo¥e 
off "" Boal offe,. 351 ~ "'or NOW 10101"0 lor 1.11. S",clou. one 

.nd lwe bed,oom lpartments in 
quIM ,"ldonll.1 n.ighborllood on 
_t .Id • . KIW ",Id . calf 
ptrmlned; glrdens and garegll 

~ ______________ ~~e~~. ____________ __ 

1 •• llablo . 337-3221 . 

AUGUST 1 
Two bedroom. west 
side location. all 
appliances. water paid 

337-5156 
354-4556 

FAlL rtntlll, CiON In, unfurnlsn.cl 
one bedroom units. HIW plid, no 
"'". 210 EIII DovonpOn. 
124&. $430. 338-4306 . 

1215. BIG two bedroo", mobil. 
homo, big k~ehen , lumished, Ale, 
nle. VI'd, cl_, buil l"", 10' 'onl 
included. Perfect ror mlrried 

WlllbIHIR! CONDOIlINIUIi 
331 Willow Wind PI.ce 

Two bedroom. firept.c., 
.ppll.ncot. lonnl. court • . $37,500 
with possible d isCOUl1llnd 
lIn1nclng. 35f,g2IB. 

IIDVtNQ, MUIT .. II ""cloY. 
co-op .Hiciency, OIk 1100'" 
woodwork ; historic Summit SI,..t 
building. CoH,ng lan, bulH",n 
Ihol_ ,_ k~chen 

counters. tn· haute IlUndryJ 
storag • . $11.900 Frana-HI" 
Agency. 338-8716. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

lIudonl couplo: 33&-11224 . EXCI!lU!NT IOU'h lido .... 0 ::':':=:':":'===-==---1 bed,oom CO""OI. Bo .. lne, 
110 10UTN DODOI off' II_1 p.rI<lng. A/C, WIO. 

Newtr three blclroom, IVlnab.. Summer and Fill ltaing. Ad No. 7, 
fill , cloM in, l.tl1lltOllga, 351-8037, 
offal_ ",rklng , WIO, AlC. 
dlahwUIIt', buolln • . $555. 
:1311-0140 _Ingo. 

WELl.· ..... 'NTAIN!O, ... , aide, 
..... bed'oom condo. NC, WIO, 
1I""I.ce, g.,.. A .. ilablo 
ImmOdl.lIIY. A4 No. 8. 351-8037. 

QUALITY I'l\II 
LOWflT ""ICEI A"-RI 

l orgool .. 11C'ion In low. 
25 now W , Ie', 28' "idoa 

Skyline- No"h Amorlcoo 
Liberty- Mtrohllold 

211 uMd. 10'.12·,14'. 1I' .. 1doI 
Why p.ay mort I 
SOl u. to buV 

10% OOWN, BANK FINANCING 
Fill dolrYOry, 101 up 

HORKHEIMEA ENTERPRISES 
HOly, 1110 So , Haltllon I~ 5Oe41 

Toll F, .. , 1-«lO.a32-5M5 
Open 8.apm dolly. 1O-fpm Sun. 

Coli 0' drive - SAVE'" ALWAYSI 

M .. DOELEO 12.110 two bedroom, 
'ow lot rent neer cempUt. 
Nogolltbie. 331·7541. 

1_ HOMETT! al Bon AI .. , pool • 
bu .. I ... two docks , ..... , cerporl, 
upO,1dtd S5IDO. 35&-71811, d.p: 
1.&43-5829, nigh, .. 

R!IIIDDIUD 12x1lO two _room. 
low lot r"'t, near c.mpu • . 
Nogobablt. 337·7547. 

1M2 1_ 1\tYOr. MoI>IIo Homo. 
fa_I condition: quolily homo . 
FlClollllropl.CO •• ",,1111"'", 
cent," lir, "rOl CO¥eflid dKII:, t27 
Bon AI ... lle.5OO 35-1-51110. 

TWO bed'oom, "Il clOln, pion!)' 
of Ilor~., WID hookups, Wilking 
d lll.nc. to hoopitll., offll'OII 
parklnu, $3115. ~, ..."Inga. 

QRIAT IoCllionl Bo""," 1Ia" 01 
HOUSE FOR SALE COMMERCIAL 

older ho ....... IlOO aqul .. 1.... POTtNTIAL 'lYe bedroom, ... 11 
Solid OIk Il00 ... "'lPlac., KIW maintained hOu" wllh ._hod 
p. ld. MUll _ to IPP'OCIoIl . 210 g"., S68,900, 819 Kirkwood 
Ent Dawnport. No ",II. $4301 .0._.0. W • .".rI Orye', 
monlh. ShOwn dlily: 5 ;15pm. dishw_r, di_l, NC, ,ongo, 
.:;336:.::.,.-4306=;;.· ________ 1 ""Igorlto,. Kitchen, IlYlng,oom! 
THREe bed'oom. ",,,,,11y din ing room main IoYOl. Th,.. 
furn ished, utill_ Included. bedrooml plUI onl tun bath up. 
Llundlll.cilil ... , 1/2 block Irom TIIrO 'oom. plul 314 bllh Iowor 
Burg. Mall. 1.385.2789, .,."Ingl, 1ew4, Plrklng In rear, bull inl. 

" .. II,bll Jun. I . ColIOCl 
TWO bedroom Iplrtrntnt do .. to 31 &-391-8298. 

downtown, 15401 month Includtl III SOUTH LUCH, InxlOut to .. n. 
:;H:.:IW:.: . .::M:.:od~P.:o.:.d,:.:I;;:nc::. . .::35:;I:..:.Q:;I.::02::':· __ 1 $47,000. 1-687-6055 0' ~2728. 
IEAUTIFUL one bedloom 
",Irtment plullI,go cl .. n IV OWNER. Flw bed,oom oH 
blHrMnt for wOfkspecalltor8gl. Melrose Aftnut, short Wllk 
Clo .. , quill. AYOiIobl, AUQ<III I . Unlwrsity Hooplta!. Th ... 
354.97.2. bo""ooml, .-kHchon, 
::::::.::;.;::;.--------1 nllWlV pllnted In,idtlOUIIId • . 
eFFlCIINCY ",.rtmonll. Flropltct. Foncod yard, ~ 
downiown localion, KIW poid, 1_. Enloy n.lu,. .nd aongbl,do. 
.. III.bII Augu .. , 338-021~ to _ . 883-21110, 683-21113. 

PROPERTY 
DOWNTOWN 

New economy mini--offices 
S1t-S178 ptr mon'" 
Includoo .11 utllilill 

310 E .. Bu~lnglon. 35106370 

ART mDIO 
AllTlmI _ double DO'ogo 
to, lIudio. CIoH 10 comPU'. H .. 
Ale unll and good ... _ 

IIg~linII . A4 No. 58. Kayslono 
Pr."..,., Ihnogo.-" 338-6288. 

AlIT and buli_ "udloo 
lYIi_ II The Vine BuildIng. Clil 
351_ or _ 5pm coli 

337·8017 . 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 - ___ _ 3-___ _ 
4 

6 

12 

5 

9 

13 

6 
10 ____ _ 

14 

7 

11 

15 

U 18 ~ 

21 22 23 

16 

20 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name Phone --------
Add,... City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To llgure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
rehlnds. Deldllne Ia 111m prevloua working d.y. 
1-3days .............. !SOe/Word(S5.00min.) 6-10days ............ 72.,word(S7.20mln.) 
~ - 5 days .......... ~., SlltVWord (56.eamln.) JOd.ya .............. 1.48IWord(SI4.90min.) 

Send cornplatad Id blink with 
check or money order, or I10p 
by our offlCl : 

.. 

".. Dally Iowan 
111 Communlc8llont Cen\IIf 
comer of CoIIIgI • MacIIlon 

IOWI CIlJ S2242 335-5714 



u.s. Open-bound? 
Mike Kreutz, Coralville, returns the service of friend Lee Helthoff of 
Davenport Monday afternoon on the Klotz Courts. Kreutz and his 
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doubles partner Ron Klimek beat Helthoff and his partner Keith 
Lawrence, 6-2. All are employed at the Riverside Wendy's. 

Pan Am stars to battle N BA 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - The 

U.S. Pan American Games 
basketbalI team will gauge how 
fliI" it has come - and how far it 
needs to go - when it plays the 
first of three games against a 
contingent of NBA players tonight 
at Market Square Arena. 

"We will use the game to see 
where we are," said Pan Am 
Coach Denny Crum, the head 
coach at Louisville. "Then we will 
have a couple of days to work real 
hard on things we didn't do very 
well. Until you play outside com
petition) some things you do aren't 
very evident: 

The Pan Am team, which will 
have had 10 days of workouts ' 
before today's game, returns to its 
Louisville, Ky., training camp 
after the first game against the 
NBA squad. The U.S. amateurs 
meet the NBA team again Satur· 
day at Louisville and Aug. 6 at 
Fort Wayne, Ind., before Pan Am 
competition begins Aug. 9 against 
Panama. 

"WITH THE SHORT period of 
time you have to practice, you 
can't be as concerned about your . 

David Robinson 

opponent as you need to be ahout 
yourself," said Crum, who 
coached Loui.sville to NCAA titles 
in 1980 and 1986 and also led a 
U.S. team to the 1977 World 
University Games title. 

The U.S. team, which has won 
eight of nine Pan Am basketball 

NIGHT ~T THE TROPICS 
~ 

Free Vito's Glass With Purchase of 
Any Tropical Drink on Special 
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tournaments , deserves its role as 
a heavy Pan Am favorite, Crum 
said. 

"But anyone who thinks there are 
no good teams out there doesn't 
understand the caliber of the 
world teams," he said. 

In practice, Crum's two major 

goals have been improving defen
sive skills and creating a fast
breaking unit from players accus
tomed to a slower pace. 

Leading the Pan Am team is 
7-foot-1 center David Robinson, 
who fmished his college career at 
Navy as the NCAA's leading shot 
blocker and No. 10 all-time scorer. 
After the Games, the No. 1 pick in 
last month's NBA drafl will 
return to his two-year Naval 
assignment at Kings Bay Sub
marine Base in St. Mary's, Ga. 

Robinson is the only U.S. player 
who has completed his NCAA 
eligibility. Players such as India
na's Dean Garrett, also a member 
of the Pan Am squad, expect to be 
better next year for having 
worked with Robinson this sum
mer. 

"Being on the same floor with 
guys like David Robinson is 
impressive," Garrett said. "You 
can't do the same moves against 
David Robinson. Playing with him 
every day, twice a day, will help 
me when Big Ten starts. Not 
everybody can learn from the No. 
1 player in the nation." 

DOUBLES ON 
~ MIXED DRINRS 

IN THE CUP , 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Former Iowa quarterbacks Chuck Long, now 
with Detroit, and Mark Vlaslc, of San Olego, 
are about to make their marks on the NFL. 
8MPlgee 

illegal deal 
DALLAS (UPI) - Melvin Foster, 

the top high school football recruit 
in Texllll last year, hal told the 
NCAA a former Oklahoma State 
assistant promised several perks 
and to "take care of me" if he 
attended the school, The Dallas 
Times Herald reported in a copyr
ight story Sunday. 

"If! had gone to Oklahoma State, 
I would've been able to make 
myself a deal," Foster told the 
newspaper. 

Among the offers made by assis
tant Willie Anderson, according to 
Foster, we~e plane tickets for 
Foster's mother and to pay for car 
repairs. The offers are apparent 
violations of NCAA recruiting reg
ulations. 

Anderson, now a sports agent in 
Edmond, Okla., said he did recruit 
Foster, a star linebacker out of 
Houston's Yates High School. 

"As far as offering illegal induce
ments, I didn't do that," Anderson 
said. "J didn't say I'd take care of 
him. I sure in the hell didn't." 

FOSTER, NOW A linebacker 
at Iowa, said Anderson began 
making overtures IIOOn after he 
decided to sign with the Hawk
eyes. 

"When I said I was going to Iowa, 

u.s. Open delayed 
by Carner's bogey 

EDISON, N.J . (UP I) - JoAnne 
Camer made her first bogey of the 
day on the final hole Monday to 
drop into a tie with Ayako Oka· 
moto llnd Laura Davies and create 
the need for a three-way playoff in 
the U.S. Open. 

The first Open championship to 
be extended to Tuesday, and the 
first involving three worn n, ia 
scheduled to begin at 8 a.m. at the 
Fainnount Country Club. 

A.slimmed-down Carner W88 set 
to become the oldest U.S. Open 
champion in history at 48. After 
sinking a 5-foot birdie putt on the 
17th, she needed only a paron th 
final hole to set a women', cou 
record of 68 and capture her third 
Open crown. But she three-putted 
from llbout 25 feel, mil8illl th 
second putt from eight feet. 

THIS DROPPED HER TO 
3-under-par 69 for the day and 
3-under 285 for 72 holes Oavi , 
who is scheduled to begin defe 
of her British Open crown Thu,..· 
day, closed with a 71 and Oka· 
moto shot 72. 

"I looked at that putt too long and 
the longer I looked the slower it 
got and I rapped It by," Carner 
said of her first putt on No.1 . • , 
probably should have chipped, but 
I was too nervous. 

"I can go one more round for the 
Open." 

Betey King, with a 71, and Jody 
Rosenthal, with a 72, tied for 
fourth place 8t 289 8' none of th 
other women in the original field 
of 153 bettered par. 

Carner, at 48 yeara, three month. 
and 23 day., i8 almost eight yea,.. 
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